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ATES FOR FARMERS SHORT
COURSE ARE ANNOUNCED

UM. COLLEGE

ILL BE HOST TO

TEXAS FARMERS

emonstrationsPlanned;
All Farmers Eligible

To Attend

IThe annual Farmers Short Course
h been announcednt be held during

e lart cck in 'July nt the A. and
College nt College Station, Texas.

I Plan.! arc being perfectedto bring
bout actual demonstrations every

with milk, meats, leather,syrup,
apci, lies, pine poics, lumucr, wooi,

lohair. and many other things that
Ell be of interest.
Any farmer who wnnts to perfect

Imrelf in the different arts can do
states D. A. Adam, county ngent,

Ir the e meetings will be held every
Itcrnoon, and u farmer can attend

many as he desires to. The sor--

lum reed has been plnntcd, and the
rup mills ordered. The grape juice
cmc, strainers, and (liters nre al- -

ady on tho ground. Tanning vats
c being built and the hides will be
ady for tho first afternoon.
TMa will bo the best shortcourse

rer held, and farmers interested
ioul(l now make arrangements to
tend.

E THIN I

rv
What do you think

BY M. B. D.

EXTRA SPECIAL NEWS
ConstableSam HuUon wat ini

tiate! Friday night at a member
of the Littlefield fire department.

Sam will always remember those
few minutes when the boys turned
the heat on him.

RAIN NEWS AS OBSERVED
FROM THE WINDOWS OF
THb LAMB COUNTY
LEADER -

When rain commented falling
Wednesday afternoon Joe Replin
put a raincoat on display out in
front of his store.

Seeing as how we shiver when a
black cat.runs in front of the car,

nd also that we don't walk under
ladders, we wouldn't have, hung out
that raincoat for a whole heap of
money.

Out we guessJoe isn't bothered
like we are about bad luck signs,
because the rain continued to fall.

We were worried about that
rain coat and telephoned Joe for
the best prica that would buy it.
He said that it would cost us $2.98,
nd not being able to' convince the

butiness manager that we needed
that much to spend all at one time,
wo had to lot; the coat swing in the
Kentle breezeof that lovely velvety
rain.

PRODUCE CHECKS ARE KEEPING
THE WHEELS TURNING

Produce checks, because numbers
f them are issued every day In Lit-

tlefield and Lamb county, are given
very littlo thought.

But we would think more about
what they mean to this city and
county If they should cease to be
issued.

Few people reallzo iust what tho
money from tho sale of produce
means to every one of us farmer,
workman, business man.

This county dependsIn very largo
measureon what nro known as mon-
ey crops and checks from tho salo
of produce.

Tho revenue from tho monoy crops
largely goes to pay obligations and
rtako tho larger purchases; tho pro-
duce checks provide tho farmer with
the money for dallv expenses, such
o the buvintr of Groceries.

Is it not reasonable to contend
that tho poultry and dairy Industry
of this county should be enlarged in
order that mora money would bo

i(0etsM4 ta ILMt FMP)

LITTLEF1ELD --THE PtfLSE OF THE PLAINS
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Of West Texas For West Texas
Anton's"WestTexasGypsies97Band

Will SpreadGood Will on Big Tour
Anton's "West Texas Gypsies"

scored anothertriumph nt the annual
convention or tnc west tcxas inam-bc- r

of Commerce,held at Dip; Spring,
by being namedthe most outstanding
band at the convention and tho most
wide-awak- e musical organization in
Texas, and were again awarded the
title of official band of tho regional
chamber for the ensuing year.

The Gypsies openedtho convention
vcUh n lnnr nnrlv the first dav of the
convention and played their last num-

ber at the close of the convention

GRANDMOTHER WINDING, 88, IS NEW

MEMBER OF LITTLEFIELD H. D. CLUB

Vocational Student
Speakerat Luncheon

Of Rotary Club

The program at last Thursday's
luncheon of the Littlefield Rotary
club was given by Miss Vesta Brnn-ne-n,

and Williard Howl of Rogers,
N. M. who was a guest in the J. E.
Branncn home.

Pryor Hammons was in charge of
the program for tne lunencon.

Mr. Howl, a senfor in vocational
agriculture in the High school at
nnwrs. won the New Mbxico state
oratorical contest for vocational stu
dents, and will KC to tho western
states meet nt Salt Lake City, June
i Tin ilnlivorcil before theKotanans
the talk which he will givo at the
western stales meet, the subject of
which is "Live and Let Live."

Miss Hrannen entertained tno ciuu
with several readings.

Bob Miller Struck
Bv Lightning at His

Home at Paint Rock
Hob Miller, former deputy sheriff

of Lamb county, was struck by light-

ning Tuesday night at his home at

Paint Rock. Ho was conscious only

at intervals Wednesday.

m Mnv Touchon. 33 years of

ago and tho mother of six children,

four boys and two girls, ranging

from two and ono-ha-lf years to nine
years, will bo graduated this year
from the Littlefield High schooI.

Mrs. Touchon entered the Little-

field High school August 15 last, and

has been attending half days since,

to obtain two credits which she lack-c- d

when sho loft tho Clovls, N. M,

High school, which she attended In

1910 and, 1920.
ci.. .nt.t school in 1921 and 1922

nt Trflmsntina. N. M. She mt her
husband the summer of 1921 when

Newspaperof Lamb County,
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Saturday morning, having played al-

most continuously throughout the
convention.

This colorful group held the center
of the stage at all times and added
much to the color and entertainment
of the convention. West Texas should
be, and is, very proud of this won-
derful organization which is directed
by Jimmie Thornhill, a native West
Texan. Tho Gypsies are looking for
ward to the convention date next
year: better look out, San Angelo.

The Gypsies are well known

The Littlefield Home Dcmonstra--,
tion club met in regular session
Thursday, May 18, In the homo of
Mrs. Mike Brewer, with eight mem
bers present and one visitor.

Following a 'short business session
wo had our lesson on "Making tnc
Most of Sleep," Mesdames Perkins,
Brewer, Dow and Roberts responding
to their parts on tho program. Every
one enjoyed the discussion immense-

ly.

At our last meeting we were pleas
ed to have Grandmother Winding
join us. She will soon bo 88 years
old, but regardless ok ago is anxious
to learn tho now and modern steps
of home making.

All thoso interested in homo mak
ing are welcome in our club, no mat
ter how old or how young. If you
do not wish to becomea member, you
are always welcome as a visitor.

It is desirous of tho fair committee
that each member bo prepared to tell
what they can concerning tho fair
this fall. It Is very necessarythat we
get startedearly if we want to mnkc
a good exhibit.

Our next meeting will bo wltn Mrs.
Carl Lambert on Juno 1st.

County emcampment will bo tho
8th and 9th of June,also tho clothing
contest on the same days. Every
member Is urged to make a dress.
Let's all go and have a good time.

she attended Summer school nt the
Normal University at Las Vegas, N.

M., and was. married May 24, 1922.
Mrs. Touchon has accompaniedher

children, Natilio 9, and Max Emllc,
Jr., aged 7, to school all year.

Mrs. Touchon .besides doing her
own work most of the time, is also
active, in club and church work. She
was president of Littlefield P. T, A.
last year; Is nt oI tho
American Legion auxiliary; pneildent
of the Altar Society of the Sacred
Heart Church, and secretaryof the

,
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Texa3 and will be
well known over the entire nation at
the of a CO day tour that
will start early in Juneand on which
they will visit the Fair in

The are this tour
to scatter good will for West Texas
and will invite their to
come to West Texas for a visit and
60 in true West
Texas style. Their motto: "OF WEST
TEXAS FOR WEST

of

At
A county wide of the

Lamb
has been called for

nt three o'clock. The
will bo held at the

City Hall.
C. W. of the

in an
urged every of the

and every person in

tho to be
will bo elected to .the

state to bo held in
June 3. It is also likely that

of the Lamb county
will bo elected at the

Anton Unit
A unit of tho

wa3 at Anton
with

20 charter Plans nro be-

ing made to a unit in other
towns and In this sec--

tion within the next few days.

A one story buff of
eight room U under
on tho lta of the Yollow House
ranch which burned
August 19, 1930.

The new is being built
by J. P. White, who by two

within the past few
has 23,000 acres of the
famous old

The new house will be of a de-

sign and in
with its famous setting andhistoric
past of the Yellow House ranch.

F. I. Sullen of is the
and

are being in
Mr. White, who is "b

of his time at the ranch, said
that It U that the

new wiU be
wishla twe

A a
rain of two or in the that
this will at
this

rain was the for this
a few

and
rain of

but to cause to

1.65 to L. C.

Rains Come at Right Time H- -

With a good bottom season in the
the rains at this time

arc now more than If they
had been a month ago. Ideal

have been
as n result of the rains. The

is waim, rapid

Bain, from a heavy
to light fell over a

large section of tho South Plains in
the past few days.

Most sectionsof Lamb county, with
tho of Olton and

a good rain night
and early Olton was not in
need of rain to the extent of the oth-

er sections of the county, re-

ceived rains.
Covert Large Area

The rain east of was
heavier than that in

nnd the
city. There was a good rain west from

all the way to Pep.
Pep one and one-ha-lf

inches of rain, with still heavier
at Bula and Enochs.

There were from two to threeinches
of rainfall at Pettit; one and one-ha-lf

inches at Valley Gin and north
of that place a rain; one
inch at one-ha-lf inch at

and between that place
and Anton; one inch at Anton and n
heavier north and cast of
that place; a light rain from one--

half inch and greater from
wo or three miles north of

to Lamb county line; a good rain on
the Yellow House one
and inches at
two inches at tho Halsell ranch; a

at a good rain as at
far north os 25 miles Earth;
a heavy rain at Sudan.

Somehail was at
Center and north of Earth.

The rain east and
west from to

C. E. Jim Lon
and Jim Ettcr

Sunday night from a fishing
trip on the Devils river, of
Del Rio.

The party over
60 of fish. Tho largest fish

on the trip were two blue
channel cats, 25 and 18

Tho men to Little
field with 40 of cat fish.

TO MEET
A of tho Lamb county

Medical is for
at Earth. Tho of

have been invited to attend
tho

A very of the
was held

night. W. D. T.
Storey headed for a

Servlco
at 3:00 in the Hut A

of J. S. Prof,
W. E. and W. H.
was named to mako tho

of the
was being chosen

as Feet

WHITE REPLACING YELLOW
HOUSE RANCH HEADQUARTERS

Mother of Six Children
GraduatingFrom L.H.S.

Kebekah Ledge,

COUNTY
OPPORTUNITY

Texas

throughout equally

completion

World's
Chicago.

Gypsies making

audiencics

royally entertained

TEXAS."

COUNTY FARM

GROUPTO MEET

HERE SATURDAY!

Unit Farmers' Holiday
Association Organized

Anton
meeting

County Farmers'Holiday Asso-

ciation Saturday
afternoon meet-
ing Littlefield

Smiley, president
association,, announcement,

member organi-

zation interested
movement present.

Delegates
convention Abi-

lene, ad-

ditional directors
association
meeting Saturday.

Organized
Farmers' Holiday

association organized
Saturdayafternoon approximate-
ly members.

organize
communities

residence
construction

headquarter

residence
pur-

chases months,
acquired

property.

construction keeping

Roswell,
general contractor, materials

purchased Littlefield.
spending

Wed-Mesk- y

expected
residence cempItU

Mk.

RAINS RECEIVED AT BEST TIME FOR

THIS SECTION; LAMB AND ADJOINING

COUNTIESGET RAINS EARLY SUNDAY

slow drizzle Wednesdaynight, following light
threehours afternoon,indicated

section likely receive additional valuablerains
time.
Wednesdayafternoon's second

county within days.
Commencing about midnight Saturday Lamb

adjoining counties received varying proportions,
sufficient planting becomegeneralMonday

morning.
Littlefield received inches, according

Cawthon, governmentweather

ground, coming
valuable

received
planting conditions devel-

oped
ground causing
growth.

ranging down-

pour showers,

exception Ficldton,
received Saturday

Sunday.

having
previous

Littlefield
received Little-

field immediately adjoining

Littlefield
reported

downpours

lighter
Levelland;

Whithairal

downfall

extending
Levelland

headquarters;
one-quart- Amherst;

downpour Center;
beyond

reported Amherst,

general extended
Lubbock Mulcshoe.

Littlefield Fishing
Party ReturnsHome

Cooper, Davenport,
Camnbell returned

five-da- y

northeast

reported cntching
pounds

caught
wcichintr

pounds. returned
pounds

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
meeting

Association scheduled
tonight physicians
Mulcshoe

meeting.

AmericanLegion
To Have Memorial

Service Sunday

enthusiastic meeting
American Legion Monday

Acting Commander,
arrangements

Memorial Sunday afternoon
Legion commi-

ttee, composed HUliard,
Heatly Rutledge,

necessary'arr-

angements.
Another feat'ire meeting

Marshall Burleson
unanimously Maseet

J. P.

observer.

Enforce Law
AgainstBeer

County and precinct officers of
Lamb county announced Wednes-
day that they will continue to en-

force all liquor laws of tho state.
They made particular reference to
the transporting and sale of 3.2
beer.

The first raid in Littlefield in
which 3.2 beerwas seized was last
Thursday night. Officers obtained
a quantity of the new beer and a
large number of empty bottles. A
young man was placed in jail.

The raid was made by Sheriff
Len Irvin, Constable Sam Hutson
and City Marshall Ab Anderson.

DEAN LE1DIGH

WILL ADDRESS

SENIOR CLASS

CommencementExercises
Are Set For Friday

Night, June 2

Dean A. H. Leidigh, head of the
agricultural department of Texas
Tech, will deliver the commencement
addressFriday night, June 2, In con-
nection with the graduatingexercises

the Littlefield High school.
The baccalaureate sermon will be

delivered by the Rev. Joe F. Grizzle,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
Sunday morning, May 28, at the High
school auditorium.

Lois Lair, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Lair, is valedictorian of
the graduating class, and Jack Gar-lingto- n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.
Garllngton, is salutatorian.

New County Seat
Removal Law Passed

According to limited information
received here a bill has been passed
at Austin, providing that a county
scat election may not bo held in
counties in which there is indebted-
ness on tho court house.

Senator Arthur P. Duggan obtained
passage in the Senate of an amend-
ment, exempting Lamb county from
provisions of the law, according to
information received by Dr. Ira E.
Woods, president of the Littlefield
Chamber of Commerce. But it is not
expected locally that a similar ex-

emption will be approved by the
House,

Amherst nnd Olton are reportedto
have actively opposed Mr. Duggan's
amendment.

Horse RaceBetting
Legalizedin Texas

Legalized boxing in Texas, barred
from the statesince 1895, when Gov-
ernor Charles A. Culberson called a
special session of the legislature to
enact a law to prevent a champion-
ship bout at Dallas, was approved
Tuesday by the Texas house of re-
presentatives.

Senate action on the bill was
needed tosend it to tho governor.

A bill legalizing the placing of bets
on horse races has been passed by
both houses and lias been signed by
Governor Ferguson.

HOST TO PLAINVIEW
Tho Littlefield Golf Club will be

host to a team from the Plainvlew
Gelf club here Sunday afternoon In
the local's fourth match in the South
Plain gelf tournament
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No CauseFor Worry THE EDITORIAL PAGE Helping Bring Back Prosperity

.

THE CONSTITUTION STILL STANDS
We know somegood people who have been very greatly worried over what

seemsto them the usurpationof the powers of Congress"by the Presidentof the Uni-
ted States. They are alarmedover the extent of the power to manage the Nation's
affairs which has been delegatedto the Presidentat his request.

It seemsto us thatMr. Rooseveltstatedthe casevery plainly in his recentradio
talk. He said: "The functionsof Congress is to decide what has to be done and to
select the appropriateagencyto carry out its will. That policy it hasstrictly adhered
to. The only thing that has been happeninghasbeento designatethe Presidentof the
United Statesas the agency to carry out certainof the purposesof Congress.This was
Constitutional, and is Constitutional and 13 in keepingwith the Americantradition."

What frightenssomepeople is the fear that President Roosevelt may use the
broadpowers given to him unwisely. Othersareworriedbecausethesystemof letting
the Presidentbe the Executive in fact has been more or less abandonedin the past
fifty years. Congresshas gradually assumedexecutive insisting upon dot-
ting the i's and crossing the t's of every law so that the Presidentnot only had to do
precisely what Congresstold him to do, but to do it in a precise,prescribedway, whe-
ther thatway proved to be effective or not. No business organization in the world
could make a successif its head hadto hire and fire, buy and sell, accordingto fixed
rules which might have been workable when they were laid down but which needed
to be changed from day to day.

As to the wisdom of PresidentRoosevelt,we have the opinion that he is the
ablestexecutive that has been in the White House for a long time. By that we mean
that he hashis earcloser to the ground than most of his predecessors. He is keenly
alive to what the people of the Nation are doing andsayingand thinking. He is not,
we believe, likely to do anything which will not receive the support of most of the
voters of America. He may send up "trial balloons" by letting the report get out that
he is contemplatingthis, that or the other course of action, but if a strong public
sentiment is arrayed againstthe proposal he will be the first to abandonthe idea.. In
fact, Mr. Roosevelt has already done just that in one or two instances.

So we aren't worrying any about the Constitution being violated. It is a pretty
flexible document, after all. And no Constitution ought to be allowed to stand in the
way of anything for the common welfare upon which there is generalagreement.

FLOWERS FORTHE PROGRESSIVE
The article concerningCongressmanMarvin Jones, which we are reprinting

from the Wichita (Kansas)Beacon,was published several weeks ago by that news--
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BONDED FUR STORAGE
All Furs Oiled andGlazedFree

STORE YOUR WOOLEN GARMENTS

With Us Where They are Protectedby Insurance
From Fire and Theft,

TINSON'
"Where Dyeing and Cleaning Is An Art"

1708 Broadway ) Lubbock
Gloves and SuedeJackets Cleaned and Factory

Finished

IMHffnHHHaHiV
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Hugfc-jCrJI-JJ

EIGHT YEARS AGO
IN LITTLEFIELD

(Exerpta from Lamb Co. Leader)

The Lee Theatre is this wee"k in-

stalling n big Venturasuction fan, of
the disc-fa- n type, with screw pro-pell-

blades, capable of sucking out
10,850 cubic feet of ar per minute.

In keeping with the progressive
spirit of the town the Santa Fe sys
tem is making preparationsfor a gen
eral renewing and enlarging of the
local depot, according to local agent,
J. M. Hughes.

Lloyd Springer returned Sunday
from Arlington, where he hasbeen at-

tending the North Texas A .& M.
College. Twenty-fiv-e members of the
College band have closed a contract
with the Redpath-Vaught- er company
for chatauqua circuit this summer.
Lloyd was fortunate to be one of the
chosen number, which insured him
a delightful summer sightseeing

J. P. Beck returned from!
Eastland, bringing with him his fam-
ily.. He has shipped his household
goods, and will make this his future
home .He is one of our local tinners.

"W. E. Gambrill of Palo Pinto
county is a recent purchasor of land
in the Littlefield vicinity. He has
bought 1062 acres which he will de-lo-

into farm land. Last Saturday
his son was here contemplating the
purchaseof three more labors of land,

C. B. Turner of the Olton com
munity was here Inst week buyinir
material from the Butler Lumber
Company for n five room residenceon
his place.

A. T. Parker is this week finishing

A Laxative that costs
only 1$ or less a dose
NEXT TIME you need modicine
to act on the bowelB, try Thed-ford'-s

Black-Draug- It brings
quick relief and is priced within
reach of all. Black-Draug- Is
one of the least expensive laxa-
tives that you can find. A
packagecontains 2G or more doses.

Refreshing relief from constipa-
tion troubles for only a cent or
less a dose that'swhy thousands
ot men and women prefer Thed-ford'-s

Black-Draug- ht

immmmi.
.. .nf hannen 8

wouiu -

. . i.i 1 : ...1 l xi 1,paper.But, nevertheless,many will oe liueresieu m iuuuhhk whui ui ioiks up Ki

sasway think aboutCongressmanJones.
Here's what the Kansas newspapersaid:

"Behind the scenesof the political show in Washington there is usually am
sime- hpm. Tn Hin can nf tho consolidation of federal loaningagencies, and in

undertaking to refinancefrom mortgage indebtedness, the hero is Represenlati
Marvin Jones,of Amarillo, Texas, chairman01 me nouseyominiuee on Agriculti

ij airman.lones iiih.lo lukcuaru ui uuui uiuac j.juciuuicw ium,uuna was in.
duced durintr the last sessionof Concressand according' to the result of thm,
searchof the records, his measurewas the first to suggestthe consolidation that13

resulted m the abolishment01 the ieclerai larm ooaru aname reorganizationof k
loaningagencies

AID TO MORGENTHAU
" "ttn line; hpnn with ChairmanHenry Morgenthau, Jr., for
weeks, perfectingthe plan, and his suggestionshave been carried out to large i

gree,

"It has heenCh.'iivman Jones'contention that if farmerswere freed of the

strictive burdenof short term credits, and excessiveinterestcharges, great paiti
his battle would be won.

"He believes that the heavy mortgageindebtednessof the farmer retardshbt
deavors.He doesnot feel that the farmers' creditshould now to him ireely and
out the application of sound protection for the government.

BELIEVES IN "FREE FARMERS"
"Mr. Jonesis one of thosewho believe in the doctrine of the "free farmer."

contends that debts bind debtors, and that it naturally follows that fanners rclim
of the threat of foreclosure and theoverpoweringload ot debt, would be free fai

entitled to the pursuit of happiness.
"Mr. Jonessays: 'If it were possible for every farmer in America to be free frcs

debt so that he could plant his crops in proper seasonand grow them 111 indepei
dence,he would advancetoward prosperity. If there could be linked with his fa
dom from debtsthe removal of the discrimination againsthim through trade barrie

and excessivefreight rates, he would have chancefor success on the same d

level with the other fellow, anda large poition of his problems would be solved.'
jnnesenj0yS a record in the Houseof havingbeen defeala'l

on any bill winch he hasbrought to the floor from his committee. He has the li
commence01 members01 his committee and01 the House, and thev have
iouowea nis suggestionson iarm Legislation.

a neat little homo in the southeast
part of town.

Fred Krnusshanr is this week build-
ing a new home on his farm three
miles northeast of Littlefield.

DugganResolution
Is Approvedby Both

House and Senate

That SenatorArthur P. Duggan, of
this district, is right on the job in be-

half of his constituents is evidenced
in a resolution he introduced in the
Senate and causedto be concurrently
introduced in the House at the same
time and which passed both depart-
ments of the Legislature without a
dissenting vote.

The resolution was based on a ser
ies of resolutions recently passed by
the South Plains Good Roadsassocia-
tion at its meeting held in Lubbock,
April 28.

A copy of the resolution passedas
introduced by Senator Duggan has
been sent to President Franklin D.j

bers of the Texas delegation in Con--1

gress, according to n letter received'
Tuesday by the Journal from Mr.'
Duggan.

It is hoped that the activity of Tex-- i
as along with 40 other states who are'
seeking an appropriation of $5,000,--'
000,000 for highway improvements1
will be productive of favorable re--
sultn in the near future.- -

Journttl.

never

rMuleshoe

Leader want-ad-s get results.

JSSL Charme
jMfr j3ij Pronounced

Shar-Mn- y

A
Complete

Lino
of

Cosmetics especially adapted to
south I'Jnins Climate

Charmo may be purchased in Lit
ticiiem nt the following drug

stores:
Stokei-Alexand- Drug Co.

Sadler's Drug Store
Grand Drug Store

Gilliam Chemical Co.
Lubbock

EXPORT BUSINESS GROWING
Texns was one of the very few

States to show nn increase in its ex-

port business for 1932. According to
Department of Commercefigures, the
total of Texas exports for the first
nine months of 15)32 win $20!,835,-320-,

as compared with $203,313,312
for the same period in 1931. Some
States, Ohio nmong them, showed as
much as a 50 per cent dccrcnsc in
that period.

CAPON SHOW IS PLANNED
A capon show, one of the first ev-c-r
held in Texas, will be one of ths

featuresof the poultry department of
the 1933 State Fair of Texas, it has
been announced here by V. I. Yopp.
director in charge of this department.
The enpons will be shown for two
days as features of the show and will
be dressedand exhibited on the third
day. Awards will be made on the
dressed capons.A capon dinner is al-

so planned as one of the features of
the show.

High Test Gasoline

13c Retail
McCORMICK

Independent

GIRLS! SORT BE SKIM!

MENAIMIRE CURVES,

I WAS FLATCHESTEHRUNDOWNAAO

SKINNY UNTIL I TOOK VIKOL IRON TOC

THEN AW FIGURE KGAN TO FUM
AND I GOT MORE CURVES TO (WW!
I HAVE NO GETTINGWT

FRIENDS FOR DANCf AND rVWHSIM

U0!
HW4
fi&

r

GET VIKOL AT YOUR Wi
IT TASTES GOOO

$
8r

" '

i (1hHkhiU.wilL
I QM&, you, ) , ,t

Conoco lironze has creatly improved anti-knoc- k

quality ... always the full-throate- d purr of
rhythmic power ... seemingly effortless in its

quiet performance.

&w i m a

It has also instant starting,
lightning pick-up- , greatermileage
and power. Try tank full ..and
"c convinced.

W
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TROUBLE
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I GLnoionW Twrur X THAT VOU RE WORRIED SAV. THIS BOAT AWT ' '
.rrtVrrv HcS.P MINE. TT BELONGS ZHATS ' v'VI .T ABOUT A BOARD BILL. TO JUST I

SSJMIi, SaSt" FOR THE AND YOU DR.V.NS A OH LORD PLUMBDUP H WOULDN'T uEND 1 jY
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Eleventh Installment
SNYOPSIS

hoDSli' Joyce iBiuuii) jiuur hiumo- -

Inhcr. suffered los3 of memory in
kidding taxlcab accident in Chlca--

One morning two years later sho

to after a fall from her horse,
memory restored, to find herself.
Fnlh the wife of Nell Packard,
i California truir. pacKor. anc uc-ini- il

lo tell nobody of her nrcdl--

rent but set about learning what
mild of her life in the interval.

bm the conversation of her friends
it leitnrs in her desk she gathered

she had been a hcnrtless, pica-clovin- g

ft young woman. One letter
it troubled ner was irom a woman
nlng herself Sophie, blaming Frills
nnt eivins a home to a baby

bhie was caring for. Could it be
l v.liv. Frills wondered ! She also
Imt herself involved in an affair
h a n..m named Maltland. In San
wisco, where sne went wnnc ner
1.1ml uiu awav on business, she

It Robert Ainsworth. a poet whose
Irk she had always admired. When
kce returned home, sne uccuica to
pleasnntcr to Neil than Prills had

VAUGHT'S DAIRY

"The Best By Test"

Irade "A" Raw Milk and
Cream

Phone277--J

&
A

. ..

RULES
)ig help to BOWELS
fbat a joy to have the bowels move

clockwork, every dayl It s tmy,
' you mind thesesimple rules of a
aoiu oia doctor:

Drink a big tumblerful of water
before breakfast, and several
times a day.
Get plenty of outdoor exerdM
without unduly fatiguing yoor--
sdf.
Try for a bowel movement at
exactly thesamehour everyday.

.Everyone's bowels need help at
no, Diu ine unng to use u ut.
lldwell's Svrnn Pensin.You'll et
thorough cleaning-ou- t, andit wont
ae your insides weak, and watery.
bu family doctor's prescription
ut freshlaxative herbk. Dure Deocin.
nd other hcJDful ingredients that

Itonldn't hurt a childT But how it
'ikes up those,lazy bowels! How

u yua ic wiw your aysiein nu
ul that poisonous waste matter.

&. W. .Caiowcu.'s

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor Family Laxmlb

WOMAtf
fn V?m i

InnBc'-o"fi- . Suddenly the whistle stopped a
In wi Lb P1athcti,c,ally anxious brubtly am! she heard him ejaculate,

N0W G0 ON "Damn! There goes the soap!" ThenWilli raising his voice ho called, "Say,
. , Prills, bo a good kid and get me the

iwYJi i
h?y Wi?ro, n" K.nc an(1 soal'' wi you1 I dropped it out and

', i!" thc front oor' camc ll skidded way over into the bed-bac- k
to the living room nnd began to rooml"

r'cL Pm,CslPonv3rV.,nC,1Wid0,,y'l' Jy ws pctrificl by this simple
tomorrow, 'to 'be? "auost She so startled that hc
Prills?" hn u n iT' cven fnile(1 to takc refuge in what
hand

B had becn hcr ""Nation in other awk- -at the last light. wnrd ,novementSi tllp
Yes, I am," replied Joyce. Sho disposition of Frills,

couidn t get the words out which she "Well, wait r minute, Pll . . . 111
meant to say casually. Turning, she'get it," she returned, andholding her
went upstairs, close y followed by silk Coolie coat tightly about her she
I'nckard, who switched on thc bed-- emerged from the closet, found thc

J 1

r i

"Oh, sweetheart,won't you love me a little?" he whispered.

room light for her.
"I sure have missed that sleeping

porch. Seemsas if I never had any
real air in those hotel rooms." re-

marked Packard when they were in
the bedroom."Once jou get used to
sleeping out anything else seems
stuffy."

This hardly seemedan appropriate
time to announce that shehad decid-
ed to sleep in the househereafternnd
Joyce, in nn agony of embarrassment
nnd indecision wandered over to her
dressing table where she sat down and
lighted another cigarette.

If he would only go to his own
rooms and let her alone! But Pack-
nrd lingered taking off his tic and
unbuttoning his shirt while he talked.

Xeil was now taking off his shirt,
and Joyce, cntching sight in her mir
ror 01 ine wniio lop oi nis sieuveiuga
underwear felt a wave ,of color burn
her face and she sat rooted to the
spot. To her great relief, however,he
went off to finisn nis unurcssinpelse-
where and she jumped up and hurried
to thc closet.Just ns she had stripped
her Inst garment and was reaching
for a kimono she heard him again in
the bathroom. She had left the door
of the closet just a trifle ajar so that
shecould keeptrack of his movements
nnd the bothroom door stood wide

I run a hot bath for you?"
called Packard, "or are you going to
take a shower?"

Joyce hastily called out, "No tub,
thanks. I'll take a shower when you

"Ynu needn't wait. I'm not using
the shower," he called back cheer-
fully. "I want a real soak after being

Sho sat huddled on a chair in the
closet and listened tensely to the pro-ce-ss

of his bath. He splashed an
whistled and to poor Joyce it seemed
as if he would nover un.

COURTESY

IS AN IMPORTANT FACTOR

IN BUSINESS RELATIONSHIP.

THIS BANK OFFERS THIS BUSIN-

ESS-LIKE COURTESY, AND

CAREFUL CONSIDERATION IN

ALL BUSINESS RELATIONS.

LittUfield, Tmcm

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

"no.t.w.,Ja

Sffi."'

tSfcoS?

conveniently
temperamental

II (iJi

PC"Shall

The First National Bank

THURSDAY, MAY

Presently she heard him ruhbln? world?" irUtit wni. ,.,.!,. i,im
himseif vigorously and a few minutest "Oh! . . . Good morning," she re- - "Put Pm tolling the truth," she er

he appeared in the bedroom in sponded, hastily pulling the dresson slated, "you can ask Clarice ... or
blue pajamas and slippers, his hair and watching his apprehensively in ask Mait himself If you won't believe
sticking up in damp rumpled con-- the mirror as she fustcned her collar me."
fusion. How funny a man looked and tic. Mnll ... . ,, . . . ,
UfltHnllt f nnllnti nhn llinl(ili( nwl thn

n lnco nml Inirw ! ec' thia ' Brcnt- - Are V" roing believe and Joyce, exasperated at his
Lo&Vhe .this lner: he.obviously unconvinced manner,

She shut ?hS lea"inK the fot f thc & ' "P" wa,s !?isik?
after her and very quietly and care.,bc,,!M, .. , .: l?5I?n.H ..yo.u,: .'.

you
., it:. - . .i ii .1 ttijii Aiivu ivuAiu u auiiiu&u. mituru wiiul i uoiuny lurncu ine nine cnicn mat i t . . .li, i .: 1.

IOCKP11 , 1 lUn,, ,,(- -, I (1, ,11., In,, rnnn.
When she opened the door airaln r.nni inni-nlnn- -. TlnWn. wVinrr,'.. mv

she found the bedroom empty, but blessed Dickie?"
from the norch Packnrd imnlorcdher.' "Dnr with s.." rnsnnmlo.1 Unvln.
"Say Frills, bring me a glass of wa-- she too smiled, but there wns a puz--
icr, iikc an angei, win your Zed look nbout her face as she did so.

Joyce wanted to retort crossly, but "Oh, then Pm going out to get
her naturally oblitrlntr disnosition him," exclaimed Joyce, "you start
automatically asserted itself and get-- eating. Pll be right back," and she
ting tnc water sne went to the sleep-- , tiasneu oui inrougn me Kiicnen ami
ing porch which lay in the shadow.)called to Dickie, whom sho saw lying
The moon made it light enough how-- with a bored expression outside the
ever, to see Packard's face vaguely, statue door.

He sat up in bed and took the "I wonder if he'd get too tired to
glass which she handed him. As he 'go nlong with me if I go out to ride
did so she saidhastily, "Good nightllon Rosita. What do you think?" ask-P- m

. . Pm going to sleep inside for ed Joyce as she began her breakfast,
a while." She turned away as she, "Well, I would'nt take him if you're
spoke, but she scarcely finished the! going more than a short ride. I doubt
sentence before Packard put down ! if he's used to long runs."
the glass nnd jumped out of bed. He "y the way, I heard that malt
stoppedher at the door and drew her! has a new horse," remarked Packard
into his arms ,not roughly but with toward the end of thc meal. "What
a gently firm movement which she
could not evade.

"Oh, say, sweetheart," he protest
ed, "not my first night home,
I've been so ... so lonesomefor you,
dear."

Packard benthis head quickly and
kissed her eagerly, not once but sev-
eral times, then drew her closer still
and kissed the hollow of her neck sev-
eral times. "Oh, sweetheart, won't
von love me a little?" ho whispered,
his cheek laid against hers. "Won't
you love me? Somehow tonight you
were so sweet. irointr out with me
alone that way and I got to hoping
you Oh, what g A re- -n

"Oh, let's not talk tonight," she ex-

claimed impatiently, "Pm dead tired,
I tell her relief he did not
follow her, but she heard his deep
sigh as she went on into the other
room nnd shut the door, her knees
trembling a little.

bod
I

1 I

I in it she had felt in circumvent
I :.--

i

.

innocently Vaking the morning at her
picked it up, shG

the bathroom, hastily it packarawhistling as dress-Packard-'s

wet outstretched ,el)ntG(i whether to get
she hurriedly and left aml breakfast him or

the room in a emotions. et 0 without

up

sort a is it? Did he get it
MnsHready?

thumped. Now wa
her chnnce. and determined to

spoke casually, though
the knowledge was chancing

disconcerted her slightly. "I'm
sure I don't know," she replied, "I

seen for two
weeks."

her eyes
she encountereda look on

den anger. had always infuri-it- "

to that her word
.doubted.

Suddenly her pleasure in 'ho rn
might Frills, can I do sponcd. feeling of

you." To

of
of

of

it.

him for ruininir her S
py mood She fonrot W

of the and thc
had to reaction

ho
She nothing they

left the and were in the
suddenly sne lacou mm

in with the locked, nn,i with tneo Raid.
she lay and thought over had j,erC) j you to
happened. victory was hers, butwasn't lying now when said
she did noi ieei quuc uie suusuiuuun hadn't seen .Mait for two weeics."

Mnt.n,
cake soap lying on the, next
blue carpet, and entering usua, hur gcven 0clock

thrust into hear(1 he
hand. C(, nd fihc

Then turned havo
turmoil to' him nway seeing

tww

back

of cayuse
from

Joyce's heart
she

take She
that she

color

Mait nearly

When she raised from her
plate Pack

Joyce realize

hurt
ment asainst

seized her.
side nffair things whip
Frills done make this

natural.
snid until hnd

table Mvinc
room. Then

Once door flnmint "Look
what wnnt know that

This just

that

with

Packard stared at her. He looked
bewildered. An expression of eairer
hopefulness dawned in his face, but
it was a cautions hope ot one who
had been hurt and disappointed too
many times.

After fully five seconds' silence
Packard said dully, "God knows I

"I wish he'd hdrry," she fumed, her. want to believe you, Frills, but after
with a sigh of relief that that uwk-- ( She got out of bed and listened. It . . . that New Year's thing . . ." He
wnrd moment was over, though her was so quiet that she concluded Neil hesitated as he were referring to
heart still thumped violently, "I'm had gone downstairs. She had just some painful incident hecould scarce--
tircd. u that shower didn't have a, taken a dress irom a hanger nnd had ly bear to mention

May 15,

to
Theseienco two throecan duiav. wuv

It
built 15 ot

groat. aj
But would know.

ith it. even nil round.

25, 1933

luwutu UWli

apa,"St

oars

But at this Packard suddenly woke
up. His face went white under thc
tan and takine sten forward he
gripped her with hands
and said ,with intensity of re-
strained forco that frightened her,
"By God, Frills, won't stand for
that! When have you ever cared what

thought? When have you ever done
anything but give mo thc most care-
less sort of response? You've lied to
me before. You know and know
it. How can help doubtim; vou? I've

everything could to try to
try to make you happy. I've given
you bit of freedom and fun

just you might have good
time. I've protected you more than
you againstopen scandal. I've
stood damn' much from you that

wonder what kind of
weak fool am. But help lov
ing you spite of all. I've stood
for all sorts of things for your sake,
and partly for my mother's. And
when when you've becn little
nice to me, has ever meant?
Some devilish schemeof yours to .put
something over me. don't know

your now, but even
you tell me don't really care
what you do."

Joyce, to this
explosion, recalled the words in
"Jeery's" letter: Just remember
that man like Neil won't stand
pushing far."

ft

Continued Next Week

Lost
tliji

io
in

"I never found medicine
that 'peps' you up like Krutchen Salti
and better still, leaves 'pepped
up.' take two times
week not reduce but merely
feel good and clean. My husband took

reduce, he lost16 pounds in
weeks." Mrs. E. A. Ferris, Washing-
ton. D. C. (December 29, 1932.)

To lose fat and at the same time
gain physical attractivenessand
feel spirited nnd youthful take one
half tcasnoonful of Kruschen in
glass of hot water before breakfast
every morning.

iar that lasts but
trifle at any store in the world

but be sure and net Kruschen
glass door I'd go and tnke bath come out to put in front of the1 Joyce was quivering all over. the SAFE way to reduce wide hips,
now. simply enn't do it, though." long mirror when she was startled by seemed toher that nothing was more prominent front and double chin and

She sat down again and listened Packard appearing. "Good morning, important than to make him believe.again feel the joy of living money
anxiously. wife!" he exclaimed, "how's the her. She groped desparatcly for the back if dissatisfied after thefirst jar.

1933

and by others
Time and again told by my own organization

myself by quality.that penalize
into the Ford V- -8 what theyour puttingFriendly critics protest

is not necessarysuch qualitysteel." They saycall and that the public does not know the
the public does not expect it:
difference anyway.
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House
Lands

Ideal for Diversified Fanning
Banner Cotton Section of the
South Plains
Appealing Terms and Prices!

That'sa few of the advan-
tages and opportunities
you areoffered in this fast
growing fertile agricultur-
al section.

Write today call at our
office tor details on the
many 100 per cent farms

splendid combination
tractsof anysizedesirable
that are still available.

HOUSI
LAND COMPANY
of the Famotit Yellow Houtc

d Section

. . . But There'sOne Sure,

Landi in

SuddenSolution, PHONE For Our

$ I SpeedyIceTruck

161

YELLOW

Let the old mercury go up, and even if your
ice supply does run low . . . vou can 'still
anrieand enjoy a cool refreshing drink,
.duststsjj to the phone ... call 161 .. . and
anlessaiaethanyou canimagine ourspeedy
idflKrory truck is at your door with any de-ar-ad

quantity of PURE WATER ICE!

Djnftlesatateto use this addedservice. Re-cardl- ess

of the quantityof Ice vou need. . .
.regardlessof the place if you are in the
city limits, a phone call will satisfy your
needs.

RegularDeliveries Made Anywhereu The City

Each DayAnd on "Schedule Tme!"

THE

Texas Utilities Co.
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Clubs- --Women'sInterest-- - Social Events
todist Revival
leeting to Close

SundayEvening

. ttrat is bcintr shown at tho
(list Revival meeting, has
..I, nn for the nast two weeks.
ill continue through this week,
e Sunday evening, may za. a
attendancehns been reportednt
eCtinKJ-- ",U l'" "' """I'

has been conducting the sor-whi- le

Bob Watkins of Hedlcy,
., slnelntr.

,cial vocal and musicnl numbers
;ndcrtd each evening of the
nes. including cornet, violcn,
iano music.

25,

which

oral additions to the church
been reported.

! mornlne-- there will be Sun--

Vnnl n.i usual at 9:15. There
c no morning service on account
e Barcnlnureatc sermon at the
school.

cning crvice nt 8:15.

ROSS MAYHEW
lESS CHURCH OF
1ST LADIES MONDAY
.lies' Hiblc class met with Mrs.
Mayhew Mondny in a profitable
of Hcb. 8.

plcaf-- nt hour was spent with the

sdam-- 3 Hollowell, Bill Collins,
Stow, J. C. Hllbun, Son Shel--

M. R Vinther. A. L. Hood. T. J.
ett, Robert Hlgham, Mr. Walker
Mrs. Mayhew. Wc missed you
uer not tnorc. wc earnestly in- -

hnyone who is interestedin Bible
i to be with us next week nt Mrs.

Hilbun's. We shall study the
khapter of Hebrews.

dger Sheets Lender Office.

.ftt,
'S.

Va
'f.

the

raduation
re you a "graduate to gill
kn you'll welcome the many sug--
(tions for gifts, practical and at-cti-

that nre to be found in
stcre. You'll find just the
you are seeking at the price
want to pay.

Stokes-Alexand- er

Drug Co.
I'The REXALL Store"

In For Your

Phone 14 Littlefield

r
l'vS

rl
fri?
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iLUtlefield

LAMB

Gifts

Business
Health

Travel by Rail

Call
C.

Agent,
Texas

L

'
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MRS. DICK JOHNSON
HOSTESSAT BRIDGE

Saturdnv mnrtilnn Mm I t tison served a most delicious breakfast
w me memoors of tho Thursday
Luncheon Club.

After brenkfast contract bridge
furnished the morning's entertain--
mum.

The CUCsts pninvlnt tlito nM.
were: Mesdumna F.vnmtf wt.t.in.
P. W. Walker, Otha Key, W. j!

uuaiier, jacK wnyinnu, A. Ic. Hen-
dricks, C. E. Cooper, John I'orcher,r 11 ir t .,v. ii. iiuucss, rat uoone, and J. C.
Hilbun.

Workers' Conference
At Enoch'sBaptist

Tuesday, 30

The Workers' Conferencewill meet
with the Enoch Baptist Church Tucs
day, May 30, when the following pro
gram will be presented:

10:00 A. M. Devotional Hcv. Ewcl
Fulton.

10:15 A. M. Bible
Kcv. W. O. Wilson.

10:35 A. M. Do the Redeemed
Keep the Law Hcv. A. L. Eaves.

11:10 A. M. Sermon Kev. J. W.
Saffie, Alternate Kev. Dewey Squires.

Noon.
1 :15. W. M. U. and Board meeting.
1:45 Did the early Church have

Greater Opposition Than the Church
of Today Kev. A. O. Brewer.

2:15. By What Methods did They
Grow and Prevail Kev. Dixon, Am
herst.

2:45. Sermon C. A. Joiner.

TO
IN HONOR OF
MRS. McGAVOCK

The newly elected Eastern Star of-

ficers, including Mrs. T. Wade Pot
ter, Mrs. F. 0. Boles, Mrs. J. II. Bar-net-t,

Mrs. E. C. Sellers, Mrs. H. W.
Wisemannnd Mrs. Mid Scale will en-

tertain at a bridge and "42" party,
Friday afternoon at the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Potter, in honor of the re
tiring "Worthy Mntron, Mrs. A. H.
McGnvock.

And JerrySpray
at Clovis

Miss Jane Sells of Oklahoma City
became the brideof Jerry Spray of
Littlcfield Sunday afternoon at two
o'clock at Clovis, N. M. The cere
mony, which took place at the par
sonagc,was performed by the pastor
of tho Baptist church of that city.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Sell of Temple, Texas,
and the sister of Mrs. B. D. Birklc
bach of three milessouthwestof Lit
tlefield. She is a praduate of the
Kings Hospital at Temple
and has practised nursing in UKiano
ma City for the past sevenyears.

Mr. Spray is salesmanfor the John
H. Arnett Motor Company here.

The couple will make their home in

Littlcfield.

T.AMR POUNTY LEADER for
year and RED BOOK for 5 months
for $2.00.

that CAMPING

OR VACATION TRIP!
largo selection of Fishing

Wo hnvo a
Tnckle, Camp Stoves and Cots, Thermos

Jugs, Water Bottles, Cano Fish Poles,

and Countless other needs around tho

camp. Our moderate prices will also meet

with your approval.

THAXTON BROTHERS HARDWARE
Texas

A Century Progress
1833 - 19.M

ChicagoWorld's Fair
June1st to 31at

All the Way

Avoid hazardsof the highways and dtf ficul-- :.

i.. . Dnfi nnH nnmfortaDie.
ut--a in parKing lua D"iW

rk m nlJ D..llman FarPS
low rip Kan ami t uiu" --- --

and any otherFor details ns to rates,dates of sale,
Information,

H. PUMPHREY,

LiUlefUld,

BREAKFAST SATURDAY

May

Sanctification

ENTERTAIN

Miss JaneSells

Wed

Daughters'

FISHING.
OTHER

of

October

Kound-- 1
reservations

urttur VYnw
T. B. GALLAHER,

General PassengerAgent,
. ttl T.ueaAmaruio.

JuniorsEntertain
SeniorsandHigh

SchoolFaculty
The Junior-Senio- r Banquet was

served May 19, to the largest class
In tho history of the school. The
juniors were hosts to tho seniors and
high school faculty. The Littlcfield
Chapter of the O. E. S. served a de-

licious meal.
Miniature airplanes of maroon and

white served ns place cards. Tho
room was decorated in the school
colors, maroon nnd white. Smnll air-
plane models hung from the ceiling.

An interesting program was pre-
sented ns follows:

Invocation, Mr. Harrison: Welcome
to seniors, Lwood, president of junior
class; Response,Marshall McCurry,
president of senior class; Solo, Minnie
Belle Cobb; Welcome to faculty,
Urlyne Foust; Response, Mr. Hem
phill; Air mail, Naomi Terry; Read
ing, Miss Hopping; Happy Landings,
Winifred Crow; Senior prophesy, 01--
ga Henson; School Song, Littlcfield
High.

CHILDREN ARE GIVEN
PARTY HONORING
THEIR BIRTHDAYS

On Thursday afternoon, May 4th,
Mrs. J. R. Coen gave n birthday par
ty honoring her little son, Bobbie, and
little Betty Jane Gates, both being
four years old on that day.

Several games were played, stories
told, then the llttln guests were ush-

ered into the dining room where two
little birthday cakes were decorated
with four, little lighted candles ench.

Delicious ice-crea- and cake and
all-da- y suckers were served to Cath-
erine, Marilyn and Allen Winston,
Ainsworth and Joe Gates, Jackie
Dodgcn, Ross Edward and Ernestine
Short, Ernest Sellers, Jr., Mcsdnmes
Dodgcn, Mrs. S. J. Farquhar, Ernest
Sellers, Sr., P. H. Gates, J. II. Coen
Jack Dodgen nnd the little honorces
Bobble Coen and Betty Jane Gates

LOCAL CITIZENS
ATTEND FUNERAL
IN PLAINVIEW

Mrs. Jaunita Mills and S. J. Etter
attended thefuneral Thursday after-
noon at the First Baptist Church,
Plainvicw, of a friend, C. A. Lylc,
aged 72, of that city. Kev. Hocker,
pastor of the Nazarene Church of
Plainview, officiated, and burial took
place in the Plainview cemetery.

Deceasedwas the proprietor oi the
Flaxman'8 Style Shop, and had a
large number of friends in that vi-

cinity.
Mrs. Mills returned home Thurs-

day, but Mrs. Etter is visiting Mrs.
Lylc for a few days.

MRS. W. J. CHESHER
ENTERTAINS WITH
BRIDGE BREAKFAST

Mrs. W. J. Chesher entertained
Thursday mrning at nine o'clock with
a bridge breakfastcomplimenting her
sister. Miss Nell Stogner, who had
spent the past three weeks visiting
friends here, and left Friday for her
home at Oklahoma City.

During the bridge games Mrs. P,

W. Walker won high score, Mrs. John
Porcher second high, and Mrs. Dick
Johnson low score, each receiving as
her reward a deck of cards.

Tho guest list Included tho hon-ore- e,

Miss Stogner, MesdamesJ. W.
Porcher, P. W. Walker, C. E. Cooper,
Charles Harlcss, John Little, W. I.
Southerlnnd, Dick Johnson, Otha Key,

J. E. Whicker, Jack Wayland and C.
C. Clements.

FEDERATED SOCIETIES
TO MEET WITH
PRESBYTERIANS

The Federated Missionary Societies
of the Different Littlefield churches
will meet with the Presbyterian lad-

ies at that church Monday, May 28.
A special program is being

ranged.
ar--

MRS. SHAW TO
PRESENT PUPILS
IN PIANO RECITAL

Mrs. G. M. Shaw will presenther
pupils in a piano recital at tho High
School Auditorium Friday evening nt
8:30.

There will be no admission charge,
and tho public Is cordially invited.

LEGION AUXILIARY
TO ENTERTAIN
BOY SCOUTS

Tho regular meeting of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary wa's hold Mon
dny evening at the Legion Hall, with
Mrs. W. D. T. Storey, president pro--

siding, when plans were completed to
entertain the boy scouts and scout-
masters Monday evening, Juno 12, at
the Legion Hall.

YOUNG PEOPLE OF
CHURCH ENTERTAINED
TUESDAY EVENING

Following tho services Tuesday
evening Rev. and Mrs. Phillip Gates
entertainedthe young people of the
Methodist Church.

About scvcnty-fjv-o of tho young
people of the church enjoyed the
evening, when various gamea were
piayeu, nnu tuncn serveu.

MRS. JIM DAVENPORT
ENTERTAINS AT
BIRTHDAY BRIDGE

A delightful birthday bridge party
wns given by Mrs. Jim Davenport
Monday evening, May 15, honoring
the birthday of her husband, and
Mrs. Alph Wright.

High score prize for the ladies was
won by Mrs. John Little, nnd by Bar-
ney Cloninger for the men.

At the close of the games dainty
refreshments, consisting of straw-
berry ice cream and angel food cake
were served to the following: Mr.
and Mrs. Alph Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Cloninger, Dr. nnd Mrs. J. Little,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. W. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Znck
Isboll, Mrs. Max Touchon, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Davenport.

County Council
Elect Officers

For Ensuing Year

The Lamb County Council met at
the SpadeSchool Saturday afternoon,
May 20.

A largo numberfrom the different
P. T. A. associationsattended, includ-
ing visitors from Hale county, who
obtained information relative to form-
ing n County Council in Halo county.

New officers for tho ensuing year
were installed by Mrs. Lester La- -
Grange of Amherst, Including Mrs.
Roy McQuatters of Spade, as presi-
dent, who will servo her third year in
this capacity; Mrs. B. G. Cloninger,
sccrctnry; and a member of tho
Council from Spring Lake was elect-e-d

Treasurer.
Spring Lake won tho contest for

tho best attendance at the County
Council meetings for tho year, and
was awarded the prize a picture.

a spicnum musical program was
enjoyed, including two numbers ren
dered by the Ladies Choral Club of
Spring Lake, who were later joined
by a group of visitors from Amherst

Following the program delicious
refreshments, consisting of chicken
salad andwafers, iced tea and angel
food cake were served.

Littlefield was represented nt the
meeting by Mrs. Alph Wright, Mrs,
Max Touchon, Mrs. Arbie Joplin,
Mrs. Barney Cloninger, and Mrs. Jim
Davenport.

The next County Council meeting
will be held at Littlefield September
2.

MRS. C. E. COOPER
ENTERTAINS
LUNCHEON CLUB

One of the most enjoyable social
affairs of the week end was the
bridge party given Friday afternoon
by Mrs. C. E. Cooper, whenshe en-

tertained tho Thursday Luncheon
Club and a few guests. Five tables of
contract bridge were in play.i

After eight spirited progressions
it was found that Mrs. P. W. Walker
had won tho high prize, while Mrs,
J. W. Porcherhad captured the cut
prize.

Dainty refreshments were served
at the end of the play to the follow
ing: MesdnmesPat Boone, P. W.
Walker, U .A. Johnson, Otha Key,
W. J. Chesher,J .G. Little, A. R.

Hendricks. J. C. Hilbun, C. H. Har
lcss, W. I. Southerland, C. W. Hill,
J. H. Barnett. Sid Hopping, J. W,

Porcher, Jack Wayland, and Bill Pass.

METHODIST LADIES
MEET AT CHURCH
MONDAY AFTERNOON

The W. M. Society met at the
Methodist church Monday afternoon
despite the terrific sand storm, in nn
interestingprogram from "Tho World
Out-look- ," with Mrs. J. W. Eagan as
leader. Sho used as her dovtional The
Unity of tho Church, as found in
1 Cor. 12: 12, 18 27. In her talk con-

cerning the chnos and unrest in the
world tho question wns asked, what
tho tho place and function of the
church in the life of the nation? Five
thinirs were clven. 1. The church
must presenttho lifo and teaching of
Christ that men may choosethat way
of life. 2. The church must Christian
izo our eccleorastical rolations. 3. It
must Christianize our social nnd eco-

nomic relations. 4. It must Christian-

ize our racial relations. 5. It must
Christianize our international rela-

tions. '
A playlet, "A Church Deaconess

Qonfercnce," was presented by Mes-

dnmes Elms, Hood, Thaxton and
Kelthley. .

Mrs. Gates made a talk on "What
Missions have Achieved.

Thnsn nresent wcro: Mesdnmes
runrnln Thavton. M. B. Hood, W. in
Gardner, Joo Aven, Phil Gates, J. W

Kcathley, Glenn, J. T. Elms, J. W
Eagan, W. W. Gillette.

CLUB CAFE
Family Style Meals

All You Can Eat For
25c

PAUL VAUSE
"The Man Who Feeds the

People"

H. D. Club Will
Have Cake Sale

A cake sale for the purpose of
raising funds with which to send a
delegate tothe A. & M. short course
in July, will be conducted by the Lit
tlcfield Home Demonstration club
Saturday, May 27, at Tom Matthews
Ice Cream Station, next door to Hall's
Store. The club will appreciate as
large a number as possible purchas-
ing cakes.

JANE WHICKER IS
HONORED ON HER
BIRTHDAY FRIDAY

Mrs. Everett Whicker entertained
with a birthday party Friday after
noon complimenting her little daugh'
tcr, Jane, on her sixth birthday. She
was ably assisted by Mis3 Margaret
Teal.

Much fun was derived by the child-

ren from the balloons presentedthem,
and the outdoors games played.

A white birthday cake bearing six
nink candles centered the table, the
honorec cutting her cake, which was
served with ice cream to tne ionow- -

ing guests: Bobbie Foust, Dorothy
Wales Etter, Virginia Walker, Janith
Hewitt, Junior Mnuldin, Jimmy Lee,
and Wanda Dea Armstrong, John
Porcher, Linda Beth Stokes, Betty
Jordan. Jim Tom Brittain, Billie June
Chesher, Dick Johnson, Jackie Cog-di- ll

and Marjorie Clair Joplin.

Industrial development is expla-
nation of the fact that during Feb-

ruary of 1931 Texas wage earners
were 0,000 more than they were in
the peak month of a decadeearlier.

Try the Leader want-ads- .

Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Well;

CARDUI Helped Her
Mrs. B. L. West, of HuntsTllIo.

Ala., writes: "I was weak and
run-dAw- I had a pain lu my side,
and I kept losing weight. I grew
nervous over my condition this was
unusual for me, for I am very cheer-
ful when I am well nnd don t easily
Bet ncrvouB. I know I ought to take
something. My aunt told me I ought
to try Cardul. which I did. I began
to feel better. I kept It up until I
had taken three or four bottles. My
side quit hurting &nd I was soon
feeling strong and well."

Cardul Is sold at drug atores her

Your worth to
on each

& Market

GABLE WEARS FIRST
UNIFORM IN "WHITE SISTER"

TO SHOWN AT PALACE

For the first time since he worked
as a "super," carrying a spearon the
stage in a play with JaneCowl, Clark
Gable wears a uniform as part of his
military outfit In "The White Sister,"
in which he is with Helen
Hayes. The
wardrobe department assigned Gable
the full regalia of an Italian officer
with high neck, cape and regulation
boots and spurs. The new talking-pictur- e

version of F. Marion Craw-
ford's classic romance will be shown
Saturdaymidnight, Sunday and Mon-

day at the Palace Theatre.

6

Experiments intended to demon
strate that Texas can produce good
cigar tobaccoare to be made thissea-

son nearSan Augustine.

Leader want-ad-s get results.

if1 i

FIRE!
Is Your Enemy!

Are You Prepared?

True, you can guard againstsome

fires. Yet some of the most costly

nr. unavoidable. Beware. We

can insure at an extremely

low cost. Inquire today.

A. R.
Insurance of All Kinds

Phone 62 Littlefield, Texas

IntroductoryOffer
Marechall-Nei-l

FLOUR
,We have just received two carloads of this high quality Flour.
Try a sack with your next order, and we are confident that
will DEMAND Marechall-Nei-l when you need the higher grade
flour.

Sack FREE!
With one
or more 48 lb.
Sack purchased.

WANTED TO BUY
TWO TRUCK LOADS OF CHICKENS

We will pay the highest market prices youi- - chickens
and 2c PER POUND OVER THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE IN TRADE.

WE WILL ALSO BUY

Gallon and1-- ; Gallon Cans and Pint and
Quart Bottles

Must be clean and in first class condition. All cans mutt
have tops. Only a limited amount needed . . . BRING
YOUR CANS AND BOTTLES EARLY l

FRESH MEAL

HENDRICKS

MADE

MILL

And made from the highest quality select corn. It's absolutely
and guaranteed to be unsurpassablein quality.

In Our Market
have both home killed and Packing House

Meats

SAVE YOUR SACK-S-
sacks may be money

stnictions sack you receive

BE

lb.

rims
you

you

for

you.
from

every

AT
OUR

fresh,

We

Read the
this store.

ask for further information.

PRIZES GIVEN EACH SATURDAY
WATCH OUR WINDOWS

RENFRO BROS.
Grocery FeedSc Sectlc
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BUY AW D SELL S3 ERE

r

Look at Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J"- - Iletwocn Rrond-wa-y

and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hat Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' HaU Cleaned

and

GOOD MEALS AT
ReasonablePrices!
You Will Enjoy the

Meals We Serve

LON'SCAFE
Littlefield

Next Door to PlgglyWigcly

LADIES' SHOE

SOLES CEMENTED

We have just installed a ce-

menting machine that offers
you the modern method of ce-

menting. No tacks, absolute
guaranteed cement work that
roekesyour shoeslike new. And
at reasonable prices. Ask us
about this new machine.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. A. LILLY, Prop.

h A. F. & A. M.
I O

Meetsevery first Thursday of cn

montn.

C. O. Griffin, W. M.

Dr. Mv V. Cobb, Secretary
s '

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers

Ofit ngstalra In First National

Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Oll in First National Bank
Building.

Littlefield, Texas

C C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

OCcc in First National Bank
BulHing.

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Br. J. T. Knieger
Surgery and Consultation.

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Orerton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimoro
General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malono

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. StiU.

Surgery
Dr. H. C Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. OUa Kay
Urology and General Uedleiao

Dr. R. L. Pomn
Dbstetrics and General Medicine

Dr. Jerome H Smith
and Laboratory

r U I U P.lin.
t jsperintendent BusinessMgr.

K chartered training school for
finm Is conducted In connec-tfa- fi

with the sanitarium.

r
RATES

Want ads, Rentals, Lost and
Found, Exchanges. Land3 and
Stock. Miscellaneous,etc.

RATCS: Classified, first Inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent ItiEcrtlons. 7 He per
line; obituaries, 6c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiserhas
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

rOU SALH First year Acala cotton
seed, 35c and 50c per bushel. R. N.
Carpenter, Rt. 1, Littlcficld. tp.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Business building in
Littlefield, 25 by 02 feet. Apply Jess
Mitchell, Muleshoe.

FOR RENT Two room furnished
house cloe in. Mrs. M. E. Lowe,
Phone 114.

MISCELLANEOUS
j

Too Late for Cotton. When you

think its too late for cotton, I would
like a deal to put out 200 acres of
broom corn. I know this crop and the
market conditions. Sec me, one mile
north of Valley Gin or write L. S.
Sanders,Rt. 2, Littlefield Tex. tc

JUST INSTALLED Steel Burr mill

for making grain chops. Myrick
Grain & Feed Mill.

Try my remedy for rheumatism, sto-ma-

and kidney trouble. T. E. Lee,
Rt. 2, Littlefield.

WANTED

WANTED Used furniture; good

prices paid. Hammons Furniture, Lit-

tlcficld. c.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY we

can give you the Semi-Week- ly Farm
News, regular price $1.00 per year
and the Lamb County Leader, regulai
price $1.50 per year, both for $2.00,
either renewal or new subscription.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

Guaranteed Sen-ic-e and Supplies
for all Makes at lowest price in

history.
20 Years Mechanical Experience

Typewriter Sales Co.
"Next Door to Western Union"

W. L. Hester, Mgr. Lubbock

SPRING IS VHERE!

X

And you'll be doing more driving.
Let us service your car Conoco
Oil and Gas Washing ajid Greas-

ing Tire Repairing.
MAIN STREET SERVICE

STATION
Carl Williams, Prop.

A Few of the Many
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing; Pencil.
PaperClipa.
Paper Claspt.
Invoice Filet.
Letter Filet.
jPencil Sharpener.
Inkt.
Stamp Pad.
Stamp Pad 1W.
Shipping Tag.
Skipping Tag Wiret aad Hook.
Typewriter Ribbont.
Adding Machine Ribbon.
Debit and Credit Slip.
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folder.
Second Sheet.
Pia Ticket.
Index Filing Car4.
Scratch Pad. i
Coin Envelope.
Seal Book.
Receipt Book.
Rubber Band.
Promissory Note.
Legal Blank
ComtnerdlaJPad.
Addlng Macblne Paper.
Cash Book.
Journals, '
Cardboard.
Tranifer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skla.
Sbaerleaf OnionSUn..

We Now HandletheRoyal
PortableTypewriter the
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value.

B COUNTY
LEADER

Phono 27t

OPEN NEW YORK OFFICE
The Tracy-- Lockc-Davso- n

agency of Dallas has opened nn
offico in New York in charge of
Shelley E. Tracy and Joe M. Daw-
son. Raymond P. Locke of the firm
will remain as head of the Dnllas
office.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
The State of Texas
County of Lamb

By virtue of an ord;v o -- ale issued
out of the United State District
Court for the Northein District of
Texas, at Lubbock, on n judgment
rendered in said Court on the 13th
day of December, 1032, in favor of

JustRight

FEEDS

For Poultry and Live
Stock Always a bal-
ancedration.
SupplementaryFeeds

Custom Grinding

MYRICK
Grain & Feed Mill

WJKr for M
EfALL AGESV

ICundiffsl

This perfectGrade "A" IH Milk protects your fam- -

ily's health.

H Purity 13 Proved, H
H Not Taken for IH Granted II Phone65 I

JamesA. Gowdy
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olton, Texa

Practice m all surrounding coun-
ties. Office in Olton Stat Bank

Bids. Income Tax Figured

YOUR CAR

Washedand
Greased$1.00

AT

TexacoService Co.
Across From City Hall
DENNIS JONES, Prop.

f

NEW
old

Have a mirror cut to
Oldest

f. Glass
1010 Are. J.2

NEW

rj'rf..--- -- .u '-
-;; teamenWizard Tpd it l.w .- -r,

i .ml.

I Frank A. Blankcnbccklcr, Receiverof
me riainvicw ftnuonai uaiiK, mm

'against the said L. L. George, in the
caseof Frank A. Blankcnbccklcr,

of the Plainvicw National Bank
vs. L. L. George, No. 147 in such
court, I did. on the 28th day of Jnn--

uary, 1033, at 10 o'clock a. m., levy
upon the following described tracts
and parcels of situated in the
County of Lamb, State of Texas, as
the property of the said L. L. George,
towit:

The south Half nf Section No.
B, Block B. R, M. ThompsonSur-
vey, containing 308.8 acres of

In Lamb county, Texas;
And on the Gth day of June, 1033,
being the first Tuesday of said month,
between the hours of ten o'clocka. m.
and four p. m., on said day,
at the Courthouse door of said
County, I will offer for sale andsell,
at public auction, for cash, all the
right, title, and interest of the said
L. L. George in and to said property.

Dated at Lubbock, this the 28th
day of January,1033.

SAM L. GROSS,
United States Marshal.

By J. P. Edgar,
Deputy.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

The State of Texa
County of Lubbock

By virtue of an order of salo issued
out of the United States District
Court for the Northern District of
Texas, at Lubbock, on a judgment
rendered in said Court on the 13th
day of December, 1032, in favor ofj
Frank A. Blankenbecklcr, Receiverof
the Plainvicw National Bank, and
against the said Gaston Pntterson and
Earl Patterson, in the case of Frank
A. Receiver of the,
Plainview National Bank, vs. Gas--'
ton Patterson and Earl Patterson,
No. 148 in such Court, I did. on the
13th day of May, 1033, at ten J

o'clock A. M., levy upon the follow-
ing described tracts and parcels ofj

situated in the County of Lamb,
State of Texas, as the property of the
said Gaston Patterson, towit: '

Being 1G0 acres more or less, '

situated in Lamb County, Texas, I

being the South-ea- st one-quart-

of Survey 28, Block No. 05,
Abstract No. COG, original grnn-te- e

D. & S. E.
And on the 4th day of July, 1033,!

being the first Tuesday of said month,
between the hours of ten o'clock A.
M. and four o'clock P. M., on said
day, at the Courthouse door -- of said
County, I will offer for sale and sell,
at public auction, for cash, all the
right, title, and interest of the said
Gaston Patterson in and to said prop-
erty.

Dated at Lubbock .this 13th day of
May, 1933.

SAM L. GROSS,
United States Marshall

By J. P. EDGAR,
Deputy

Make Wash Day A
PleasureDay!

--PHONE-

49
Prices

FALLS'
Home Laundry

E

$4.95 UP EXCHANGE
A Battery I Cheaper to Own

Littlefield Battery & Electric
Carl Smith, Prop. Plume 71

CHICKENS -:-- TURKEYS
GWe STAR PARASITE REMOVER in tkeir drlnklue. water and
disinfect all aali and roosU by tpraylnf each month) It will de-

stroy dlaoato-cautln- f farm and worm, rid fowl of flea and
bluabuf, ton tbeir ayitam, keep thera In good healtb and

and prevent loa of baby cfelcks. No trouble to use, tost
Tory small and your money back if not satUfUd. For Sal By

GRAND STORE

if

z thatDon't throw mirror away. Have it
new

mirror

Welmaker

wmmmmM

Hrr' W0U1U

land

land

o'clock

Blankcnbccklcr,

land

Reasonable

WILLARD BATTERIES

Nrw

DRUG

MIRRORS
resllvcred. 2

fit your frams
manufacturerson the Plains

& Mirror Works 2
LUBBOCK

ej

Phone 101S

MIRRORS 3

f

JEWELRY
The Ideal Gift for the Graduate.
Sec our selection, or you may
make your selection from our new

1033 catalog.

JACK FARR
(Guaranteed Watch Repairing)

Your CAR

WASHED
And

GREASED
The $1 00
Right
Way

Touchon & Davenport
L. F. D. Drive Littlefield

U

AT THE FIRST SIGN OF
A HEAD COLD

Call your physician. He will
prescribe treatment and med-
icine that will check the cold
at the start. Then, send your
piescriptlon to us for nccurate
scientific and inexpensivepre-
paration.

GRAND DRUG STORE

DR.Wm.N.0RR
DENTIST

Office on
Ground Floor Rear
Sadler Drue Store

Office Phone 17
Res. Phono 28

You Will Cet

Good Work
At

Renfro's Barber Shop
XIT Drive and West Third St.,Rear of Renfro Rros. Grocery &

Market

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER
Offico avr Sadler,

Drug Store
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAj

Dr. B. A. Prestrid
OLTON, TEXAS

Obttetrici and General M

Ret. Phone 13B i
If no antwer, call 340r

Dr. Ira E. Woo

Optometrist
Office at Sadler's Drug $U

Ltltlefield

Careful Eye Examination,!

Comfortable Glassy

DR. J. G. Li

Physician& SurgeJ
OIllco In Rear of
Grand Drug store

Littlcficld

Office Phone 127 Km Phi

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS

AND
MEDICINE

Office 61--J PHONES Ra(
uiuce over Sadler' DrojS

NEW
and

Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successor to Key 4 Hail

v

BETTER

nn
at MOODY'S CH

Nothing Over 25c

HOME BAKER!

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS'
AND PIES :

WHOLE WHEAT AND

HAM BREAD MADE EY1

DAY

HOME BAKERY

HAMMONS'

Furniture& Undertake

418PhelpsAt.

fHYOR HAMMUIW (

Licensed Embslmw
Day Phono 64 .. Night Ft

Dr.T.B.DUB
Physicianand

OFFICE OVER SAW

DRUGSTORE

kM.Atfia PhtMiA.we -

T.A. (TOM) BURT
At A. Conoce 5erlc. Station, Foot of Mala Street,

Um Dooot

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
"Fill II- - !,... -- -- r wf, tiiib uonoco Bronze

THE

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE and BONDS
Phone233 Re.
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last week's problem has

:i Four solutions

n but they are nil nt-lv- c

it against the most
... dm lrnd of a snadc
) and all of them are

the problem and the
Lthodi of playing it

defen c. Tho problem is
rt ..il. in tMnln f I ttn

ind aouui i" '""
lending with tnc nvo 01

It (Jif-- o nlavs the winning
liackface typo nnd tho

direcMy below it.
North

S--J. 0 I. 3.
H- -7. i. 2.

DK. 1. 3. 2.
C--Q. 4.

S 8. 7. C.

8. C H None.
f

C, D 9. G.

C 8. 7. 0. 5.
South

S--A.

East
10. 5.5.

10.
10.

H A. J. 9. G. 3.
D- -A. J.
C- -A. K. 10. 3. 2.

North Eait South
IH.2 C. S II. 3
IS. 2 S. G ,S. A

hw lends the jack din--

lif doesnot cover the
b follows:

D. G D. A
of

c t

North Eat South
3 D. 9 D. J
t C. G C. A

t. Q C. 7 C. 2
K D. 10 II. G

4 S. 5 C.
14 C. 7 H. A
S. 9 S. 7 II. 9
S.J S. 8 II.
II 7 S. 2 C. 10
I). 5 S. 10 C. K
lead n diamond to tho sec
ind West does not cover
f diamonds with tho queen
)I.ij ns follows:
North Et South
II. 2 C. 5 II. 3

2 D. fi D. A
IS. 3 S. 2 S. A

3 D. 9 D. J
C 4 C. G C. A

Q C. 7 C. 2
rC D. 10 H. C

IS. I S. 5 C. 3
Pi. C. 8 II. A

fS. 9 S. G II. 9
J S. 8 H. J

II. 7 S. 7 C 10
Ti S. 10 C. K

leads a club to the second
iut docs not cover the
;Ck

I North Eatt South
H 1 C. 5 H. 3
C 4 C. 6 C. A
S j S. 2 S. A
D 2 D. G D. A
D D. 9 D. J
CO C. 7 C. 3
D. K D. 10 II. G

S 4 S. G C. 2
HI . C. 8 . II. A
S. 9 S. G H. 9
D. 5' D. 8 C. 10
H. 7 D. 10 C. K

Supplies, Pin Tickets, etc.,
pder Office.

Save 2c On
KEROSENE

cCORMICK BROS.
Independent

i i.J!!

money saving pricesi

vcr low as now J

If East leadsa spado to tho" secondtrick and West covers tho jack of dla-mon-

with ihr ln.. n. i.. i' ' vmy ,a asfollows:
We.t
II .5
S. Q
D. 4
C. 9
C. J
S. K
H. 8
D. Q
D. 7
II. 10
D. 8
II. Q
H. K

North

East leadsa diamond to the
trick nnd Wn.f nr... c...tt.t.

Diamond jack with tho Queen tho
1'iayiiig goes:
Wett
II. G

D. 4
S. Q
C. 9

J
S. K
D. 7
D. Q
D. 8
II. 8
H. 10
II. K
II. Q

North

fvnaf Inrwfa ft .Int. l 41.. .n.nn.1
trick nnd tho lack (Hnmniulq
cred with tho queen
Weit North Ent South
H. G

C. 9
S. Q
D. 4

C.J
K

D. 7
D. Q
II. 5

II. 8
II. 10
H. Q

II. K

iv)' oi

II. 2
S. 3
D. 2
C. 4
C. Q
S. 4
H. 4
D. K
D. 3
S. 9
S. J
H. 7
D. G

If

C.

II. 2
D. 2
S. 3

4
C Q
S. 4
H. 4
D. K
D. 6
S. 9
S. J
H. 7
D. 3

Tf

of (a rnv.

S.

C.

II. 2
C. 4
S. 3
D. 2
C. Q
S,
IL
D.
D
S,
S.
II. 7
D. G

5
G

2
G

8
5
7
9

G

7
8

Talk on New State
Of West Texasto

Be Given Radio

A discussion the new state
West Texas will be given ovrr the
radio by W. W. Holcomb, Dumas
publisher, Monday evening, May 29.
The talk scheduledfor 7 p. will be
broadcast through KG IIS, Amarillo.

Halcomb, publisher the Mooro
County News, is known his readers
as tho "World's Hick." He pre-

sented a discussion the new state
subject the recent convention
tho Panhandle Press Association.

JohnTarlton
College Begin

SummerTerm June5

John Tarlton Agricultural College,
Stcphcnville, will open for summer
school her Monday, June ac-

cording to announcement from col
lege authorities. The summer session
will include two six-wee- terms, the
first extending from Juno G July
1G, and the second from July to
August 2G.

rrn i fHTT'ren TIME? wn pfln

glvo yotf tho McCalls and tho Lamb
rmintv T.nuder. both 1 year, for the
small sum of $2.00.

icthing NEW! SomethingSMART!

mething FREE!
This Beautiful China

"3B French Coffee Maker

Our Gift To You
The fine vitrified China French Cof--

fco Maker a $2.60 value Makes

six full cups, jade green china, alum--

o.,A. n. hnnutiful Chinamum iop. ocu -

Stapot with Read tho free offer
3)below.

P.oaiwr dcai rriFY NOW

mie racesAre aim "".
With each completo house paint Job

sell, insido out, we will give this
Wnnflnff.il ..nHnll Dtn rloa flUG iOT
a rises buy now' and improve your prop--

our

on

Best

to

top.

clvo vou an estimate on tho cost of ro- -

paintine; your homo property. Prices were
so

C.
C.
S.
D.
C.
S.
C.
D.
D. 10
S.
S.
S.
S. 10

of of

m.

of
to

of
at of

on G,

to
17
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or
nrf)

pt us
or

OXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H

LumberCo.

FOR HIGHER
QUALITY

DELIVERIES MADE
THROUGHOUT THE
CITY EACH DAY . . .
AND IT'S A DEPEND-
ABLE SERVICE !

DRIVE TO OUR PLANT
'

CORNER 5TH STREET
AND SOUTH TWITCHELL
FOR PROMPT SERVICE

OR DELIVERIES WILL
BE MADE ANY

,

CRYSTAL
ICE COMPANY

Home of Odorless Colorless TastelessIce
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CorrespondenceFrom Communitiesof Coup
PEP PARAGRAPHS

By Miss Mary Belle Burt, Corres.

Mcsgers. M. J. Demol, Jack Moss,
J. P. Gerlk, and J. P. Albus were at
Monument Lake "Wednesday and
Thursday.

Misses Muriel Stripe nnti Uine
.Fioltz spent last week visiting friends
and relatives in rep. hile here they
enjoyed a fishing trip to Monument
Lake.

Mr. G. C. Keith motored to Mexico
Snturday.

Mri, J. F. Gorik motored to Pep
on Wednesday.

Mr. JamesJ. Lynch and Miss Jean
Lunton went to Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. Frank Simsnachcr is visiting
in Pop thi sweck.

The dance held at the school house
Thursday nightproved to be very
successful.

Mis Nora Hughes motored to ld

Snturday.
Mr. J. P. Gcrik and sons, Raymond

and Eugent, went to Lubbock Satur-
day.

Pop's annual Junior-Senio- r Ban-
quet will bo held at the school house
on May 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Simnacher
entertainedthe community Sunday
night.

ENOCHS' BREEZES

Boy Helson, W. A. Snow and Clyde
McCormick left lest week for Fresno,
California, on a businessand pleasure
trip.

The farmers in our community are
all smiles. They were in Sunday and
told us Rood by for about two weeks,
jw we had a big rain and planting will

TRAFFIC REGULATION
Beginning Juno 1, 1933, no center

or double parking of vehicles will
be permitted on any streets in
the City of Littlefiold, unless
some person capable of driv-
ing said vehicle remains in same,
arm unuer tnese conditions said ve-
hicle shall not remain double parked
for a longer period than ten minutes.
Is'o vehicle with a trailer attached
shall be parked on Main Streetnt any
time and when parked on other
streetssaid vehicle with trailer shall
be parked parallel with curb, with
the inside of the vehicle not o'er
twolve inches from the curb.

Br Order of the Citv Commission
yo'the City of Littlefield, Texas, this

J GUi day of May, 1033.
W. G. Street.Citv Secretaryr

CURFEW REGULATION
Beginning June 1, 1933, no child

ran under sixteen years of age will be
permitted on the streets or in the
1j urines houses of Littlofiold after
Ifrvon o'clock p. m., without written

TOTTOisuon from their guardians, un
1M they are accompaniedby parents
or iraurdians.

By order of the City Commission
of the City of Littlefield, Texas, thif
16th tiny of May, 1933.

W. G. Street, Secretary
C2t--c

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
(7uuntv nf lamh.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
by virtue of a certain order of sale
tuned out of the Honorable District
Court of I.nmb County, of the Cth
da of February, 1933, by M. W.
Bttr, clerk of said court, for the sum
of Eleven Thousand Seven Hundred
Eighty Four and 23100 Dollars and
costs of suit, under n Judgment, in
favor of Geo. E. French in a certain
cause in said Court, No. 923 and
stvled Geo. E. French vs. Mrs. .T. TV

Evans et al., placed in my hands for
sen-ice-

, I, Len Irvin as sheriff of
Lamb county, Texas, did, on the 8th
day of February, 1933, levy on cer
tain real ostate, situated in Lamb
county, Texas, described as follows,
to wit: All of Labors Nos. 9, 11 and
12, in State Capitol Leazuc No. C71.
Abstract No. 34 G, Abner Taylor
Original Grantee, in Lamb county,
Texas, containing G31.3 acres of
land and levied upon as the property
of Mrs. J. T. Evans, Clarence Evans,
Audra Evans, Reda Evans, Cleburne
Evans, Vernie Evans, Mrs. Bertha
Bobbins and Mrs. Mable Henry and
mai on me nrst Tuesday In June
1933, the same being the 6th day ol
said month, at the Court Housedoor
of Lamb county, In the town of Olton
Texas, between the hours nf in n m
and 4 p. m., by virtue of said levy
and order of sale, I will sell said
aoove uescnuedReal Estate at publi
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the nronertv nf n.iM Tr t
T. Evans, Clarence Evans, Audra
ivans, ucua Evans, Cleburne Evans,
Vernie Evans, Mrs. Bertha Robbins
anl .Mrs. Mable Henry.

And in compliancewith law, I giv
this notice bv nublicntlnn. In fht, Vr,
lish language, once a week for three
consecutive weeks Immediately pre-
ceding said day of sale, in the Lamb
County Leader, a nowspaper pub-
lished in Lamb countv.

Witness my hand, this 10th day of
tay, 1V33,

LEN IRVIN
Sheriff Lamb County, Texas" ""
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be the order of the day now for
awhile.

Mrs. W. A. Snow, R. B. Snow, and
Miss Ceclllo Pattersonreturned from
Paducah Saturdaywhere they visited
friends.

Enochs losttwo ball gamesSunday.
The League teahi lost to Lcvelland,
while the "Rinky Dinks" were de-

feated by Bula "Ally Rats" in a 11
inning game.

Mrs. T. E. Calloway celebrated her
55th birthday last Thursday. Her
daughter, Myrtle and Mrs. Mary Au-tr- y

surprised her by inviting the
Busy Bee Quilting club In to spend
the day. They quilted a flower gar
den quilt for her. Mrs. Calloway re
ceived many beautiful gifts. Dinner
wns served for 29. We hope Mrs.
Calloway many more happy birth-
days.

Mrs. C. S. Vanderwernter shopped
in Littlefield Saturday.

A number of our folks have been
going over to the Inkc fishing but
none of them arc bringing in nny
fish. Well, it is nice to have n place
on the plains to get a nibble anyway.

A certain little village the subcrbs
of Enochs; namely "Morton" handed
Enochs ball team n pretty good slam
Inst week and even n harder one to
their own team. We can't say that
we approve of Sunday gamesoursclf.
But our boys are working boys and
it is necessarvthat they play on Sun
day if they play.

G. P. Howell made n business trip
to Muleshoe Friday.

Little Miss Nelouise Blalock spent
the week end in Littlefield visiting
friends.

The singing school boing conducted
by 1. O. Cox has been postponed on
account of the farmers planting
since the rain.

Mrs. n is reported
quite sick at this timo.

Miss Jewel Teal is visiting ncr sis
ter, Mrs. Earl Lane at Hart this
week.

Bnutist Workers Conference will
meet at Enochs next Tuesday, May

30th. Everybody come.

LUM'S CHAPEL

The singing here was enjoyed by
quite a few Sunday afternoon.

The rain wasn't so heavy here but
enough on quite a few farms to
nlnnf

Mrs. Howard Landrum is visiting
friends and relatives in Bula this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnctt and family
spent Sunday in the Lindley home.

Misses Georgia Kirkpatrick, Vala-rl- e

Humphries, Rubye McCarty, Iris
New, and Avis Teag, Clois Annie
Mae, Essie-- Lou, .Mr. anti .Mrs. .ua
lone and Mr. Percy Carter speni. Sun-

day in the Nance home.
There was a large crowd attending

the baptizing Sunday afternoon at
Bro. Morris'.

Group No. 2 in B. Y. P. U. are
practising on a play they are going
to put on in the near future at the
church, entitled "The Three Visitors."

The Advance Class is leading the
devotional part in Sunday school Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong and fam-

ily moved to Weathorford last Sat-

urday.

FIELDTON FACTS

xtr nml Mrs. R. P. Green enter
tained last Wednesday evening in J

honor of their son ana nis wue, .m.,
and Mrs. Audry Green, who had just
returned from their honeymoon.

Ice cream and cake was served to
85 guests who all report a nice time.

ThU rnmmunitv had a nice show
er last Saturday night, but the far
mers all say not enough to piani on.
We are hoping for a big rain this
woolc

H. C. Pickrell and P. S. Cowan
went to Lubbock last Saturday.

THE BLOSSOM SHOP
1209 Broadway, Lubbock

for POTTED PLANTS, CUT
FLOWERS. ETC. at

LOW PRICES
Phone 46 Nighta 1512--

You'll Like The . . .

PROMPT
PLEASING
SNAPPY

CURB SERVICE

BELLOMYS

ICE
STATION

BLUE BONNET
W. T. Attaway and G. B. Counts

were In Wichita Falls a few days last
week, Mr. Counts remaining for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Holly and child-
ren, Donncll nnd Ernestine, of Lum's
Chapel, visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Atta-
way Sundny and nil attended Primi-
tive Baptist meeting at Friendship.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bennett and
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. L. Williams returned
Wednesdayfrom Lamesa nftcr spend
ing a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyer nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. C. Martin were in
Lubbock Wednesday visiting Mr.
Meyer's brother.

BLUEBONNET CLUB
The Blucbonnet Homo Demonstra-

tion club met Mny 18 in the homeof
Mrs. O. L. Williams, with the lnrgest
number this year. There were 17
members nnd 10 visitors present.

Our lesson on jelly rnaklne wns
enjoyed vary much as we always en-

joy the lesson Miss Mnshburn has
with us. We elected our candidnte
who will representus at College Sta-
tion in July.

Delicious Iced tea and cake were
served by the hostess.

Our next meeting will be with Mrs.
O. C. Martin June 1st. All members
are urged to come as we will prac
tice our part of the program to be
given at the County Emcampmcnt.

ANTON

Miss Voillo Sullivnn nnti
Pierce were married nt the homo nf
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith. Judee
Smith performed the ceremony.

The Church of Christ Gospel meet-
ing will begin June 24, and continue
for three weeks. Rev. N. O. White of(

iurs. . ii. uoooins ot Granger,

3n
-- $"57

r rv' s - f v v
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Mena, Ark., will do the preaching.
Texas, is visiting her dnughtcr, Mrs.
C. D. Morgan .

Eld. Wnltcr Jackson of Cisco is
visiting his brothers, B .L. and J. P.
Jackson of the Spade community.

Dr. Lewis of Lubbock will address
the seventh grade graduating clnss
Thursday night at 8:30 o'clock, when
the closing exercises will take place.
Tlie grammar school program has
been changed to Wednesday after-
noon, instend of Thursday as pre-
viously arranged.

OLTON

Considerable improvements hnve
been reported in nnd around Olton,
including the following:

A. E. Brvant. Genrcn Itnhnnr nnd
L. E. Silcott have all improved their
nomes by additional rooms.

Tom has decorated thein
terior of his house at the farm.

S. P. Is hnvinir n
roof put on his home.

Wi T. who
the Kirsch house and moved it on a
lot northeast the Panhandle Lum-
ber Co., is redecorating it, and will
move into it in the near future.

R. E. Dennis has just installed n
now Fairbury windmill nt his farm.

R. Miller is repairing nil his
buildings, including tanks, windmills,
etc.

lone, Monday, May 8, a "Melvin

nis, Thursday1, May a "Don--

"There's room, all right
it certainly better."

"Yea and no other tow-price- d car
Fisher No Draft Ventilation,

and I wouldn't without that."
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TRY OUR MEATS
There! None Better

W. J.Aldridge

"I teeChevrolet it still topping
themall in sales,"

Grocery and Mnrket

'No wonder.
A

for as little
as $445 ia
bound to
appeal to
every smart

nld Eugene."
Lindscy Dennis had the misfortune

to lose part of his middle finger oh
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Service and Gulf ProductsObtained afi

On Point, one mile west of the
city on No. 7 Highwny. D. J. Pharres,

Owner

N. J. ALLEN STATION
Fieldton

NEWSOME &

Whithnrral

'Phone 82

19 HQHBHiHv PHwh'

Chevrolet

buyer,'1

Fn;ivi:iiui

sW

Gulf

SERVICE STATION

SERVICE

TRAMMEL

A GENERAl MOTORS VALUE

Take a minute to watch the new
Chevroletsthat passyou by. Look nt
thepleasedexpressionson the facesof
the drivers. Thesepeople are enjoy-in-g

life going places in style going
with less fuss and bother, and with
more solid contentment than most
peoplehaveevertraveledwith before.
They are driving the one low-price- d

car that combines all the best things
motoringcanoffer.

How about itwouldn't you like to
get more fun out of motoring andbe
moneyahead? Then drop in on your
Chevrolet dealer. In no time at all
he'll (be it up so you can savewith a
new Chevrolet.

CHEVROLET CO.. DETROIT, UlCH.

445 to $565
Allpiic: l.ob. Flint. Mich. SpUl.autpmtnl
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GULF SERVICE
Opposite City Frariljl
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7 Highway, Ojipo

or Grain & Seed, L. R,&j

L. C. GRISSOM
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were driving. Qire a big,
heavy, low every time, for
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.ride Oil

Manufactured
At Port Arthur
i nvfnnslvn nilvprtlslnj- "ICUrn:ilt

U of the Gulf Kofinlng Com--

ow appearing '" Texas ncws-j- j

stressing Gulfprlde Oil, ami
t that Gulf stations soil three
of oil and gasoline at mroc

nt price?, ranging irom tne
power 01 ine mcionst wno

I .Kml rvnenlltin nt nil
n IOW Win.:" fi.... w wu,

Ints the most possiblevalue for
hey, to the motorist wno wants

f best regardlessof coit.
pride has now proved itself
the finest motor oils in the

This oil is manufacturedin the
efincry in 1 ort Arthur, Texns.
pride is now in demnnd in n'll

of the carta anu snipped 10
InU from Port Arthur, Texas,
lis it manufactured.

Ropers can be henrd on the
ry Sunday evening on me

kefininjr C ompnny radio pro- -

It 7.00 p. m. and Irvin S. Cobb
dncsday and evenings at

hour. A weekly paper is
Ltcd free at all Gulf Stations.

Imer School at
Tech OpensJune6

regular summer school session
no termt of six weeks each will

this summerat Texas Techno--
College, according to tin

talent ot President Bradford
He pointed out the need of

nntcr rchool to allow a class of
Innately 120 to complete work
kir degrees to be awarded in

nl o the sessionwill enable
b to finish up courses on the
ui preparatory to the change

heme tcr plan this fall.
first term 'will open Tuesday,

I, the day following commence--
land will close July 11. The sc--
krm will start July 17. Indi

point to a large enrollment,
tapp raid. Last summer 1,00(1

attended the Tech summer

Hundred
Attend Feeders'

Field Day May 5

le hundred farmers and two
women from 31 counties nt- -

thc Feeders' Field Day meet-th-e

Spur sUition on Mny 5.
Icasion was the closing of the

years cattle feeding tests in
fceven lots of ten head eachhad
ed various rations of locally
feeds. Good trains were made
lots and the results show that

per of West Texas grown feeds
used in puttinir a hieh finish

Me in the feed lot. This year's
only a part of n scries of ex- -

Ints in connection with the stu--
utility of West Texas feedsfhe and finishing cattle.

agents ,and vocational teach
h
lation ' ' ,

dn sorghums,sorchum rouch- -

meal or smalltottonseed ,with the addition

W. Hav-e-
Jell of Vernon Flour

U.Aldridge
Grocery and Markat

rirEi;-!;:- ;

RI!
IE PUBLir .uu u.
Nent in SPltinrt r.ll.f frnrn

Take nothing which doea,c ine ! inad'eal profession.

yR ASPIRIN aevar
anv hnrm and ilmiul

' brings the desiredrelief,
'remember that the hifib.

endorsementgivea
iS.i fp,,n does n?t "PP'y

for relief pain.

lD9CTOR is careful Ury uaytt Aspirin for theaa
reasons:

lai no injurioua Ingredient.
Coarse nnrllrtaa l Urlt.la

F't or stomach. U
the system. Not vn an

KfWktaiU. Tlie'Payr
-- . uaurB8 a urt

'1ST IK
' be And the oae
l Dftt trim 13A.r.. n1.1.
Mid?,,!0 js!,3fe. ..?irom"Jache. neural. nlktf""" v,ww

of pulverized limest oyster
fell ?: tom thc basls proa--

...uit; IOUUII3,

Deck Heard

one or
"

Home Burned
Friday Night

Fire completely destroyed th res--
idence of Deck Heard of the Spade
community Friday evening between
six and seven o'clock, including thefurniture and clothing of the family.

According to reports, no Insurance
wns carried.
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"- - ...l I. .vnmnoll, llmllnil n Hlo ..mnl1r.fi u..Ann urn nnnn iiriii la uaiiivpoi.t iiuuv.ii .v vij iiiuuvitt'sacramcnia puruU,"i .w ..... , , , f- -

?" innrf laws' to enforce1,this tor the adoption of this grant of
J line or by thc people. Provided that theJlo provide for the

t q t)p an,i redemption

Get Our Prices
Quality
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proclamation
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Amendments

CONSTITUTION
TEXAS

..mntincr

Section Article

L'gislature

Texas,
Million (20,000,000.-00-)

Dollars, interest

centum

STATE

allowed
Section proceeus

Aiticle
needy

manufacture, fairly distributed

'pro--
ducC Legislature

interest
become

Legislature

'"hiir ln

wKJSiU Leglslaturo
jn(cregt

Retail

We

vinous

weight

words:

of anv bonds issued under the' terms
hereof from some source other thnn
a tax on real property and the in-

debtedness as evidenced by such
bonds shall never become a charge
against or lien upon any property,
rcnl or personnl within this State.

, Section 2. The forecoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be submitted
to the qualified voters of tlio Stnte,
on the Twenty-sixt- h day of August,
A. D., 1933, at which election all vot-
ers favoring such proposed amend-
ment shall write or have printed on
their ballots the words, "For the

'amendmentto the Constitution pro- -

that the Legislature may
the Issuanceof bonds of theIvidlng of Texas, not to exceedTwenty

($20,000,000.00) Dollars, for
tho hnrdships of

I'reilevjng for the necessary
pay said bonds": Those

said amendment shall
write or have printed on their bal-
lots, the words: "Against the amend-
ment to tho Constitution providing
that the Legislature may authorize
the issuanceof bonds of the Stateof
Texas, not to exceed Twenty Million
(120,000,000.00) Dollars, for reliev-
ing tho hardships of unemployment
and for the necessary appropriations
to pay said bonds."

Section 3, The Governpr of the
State of Texas is hereby directed to
issue tho necessaryproclamation for
said election and to havo same pub-
lished as required by the Constitution
for amendments thereto.

W, V. HEATH,

(A Correct Copy)

SarIe'NSr,MxTF.rE50,r0?eE. AMEND-'an- d conditions for tenure in any such

and

'office; save, that no such CharterOF TEXAS
S. J. R. No. 3. otn'ir tnnn ns hereinbefore nufiori- -

,zed, shall provide to regulate the
k it UY THE LEG1S- - B.Mllus' service, duties or compensn-LATUR- E

OF THE STATE OF Von of members of the Legislature,
TfciAAS: juuges ox mo courts, District Attor- -
Section 1. That Article IX of thein(-'vs- ' Cdunty Attorneys, or any office

constitution of Texas be amended bylwmu,cver y lno law ol the State
adding thereto a section to be Sec-Irclui- to " filIcI y an election
non j, which shnll nrovido:

"Section 3. (1) Holding the belief
wiai ine nignest degree of local self
government which Is consistent with
the efficient conduct of those affairs
by necessity lodged in the Nation and
thc State will prove most responsive
to the will of the people, and resultto rewnrd their diligence and Intelli-
gence by greater economy and effi-cienc- y

in their locnl government s,

it hercby is ordnincd:() Any county having a popula

appointments offices,
whereof mny

to
such

hereundermay in
which

continue
specified), all terms

officers contracts
thc

tion of sixty-tw- o thousand ,ler 1uch, officers, may be subject to
or more according to the then lintl:crm'nn"?n by
Federal may County 5,?uy tnc county, under an adopted
Home Huie Charter ,to embrace those rhartT, so providing, and there shall
powers annrnnrinfn homin .:m be no liability by reason thereof.
the limiintlnna imrnin,, fi,.l Anv miintv tr. nnnvnt,. in? the cities and
provided. It further is that!horeuntler shall have the power, by'own8' suc.h boundaries be

by a fnvoring Charter levy, assess tended to those arras
two-thir- the total membership collect to fix the such cities as arc urban
both the and the House of rate ad valoiem taxes to levied

Kepresontativcs, mny authorize lor specific purposes, in accordance
county, having a population less thnn'wth the Constitution nnd lnws of

above specified, to proceed here-- this State .provided, however, that the
unuer ior or a Charter; """ OI me aggregate taxes wfllch
however, as a condition fnr may be assessedand collected
authorization, it is required that shall not the limit
ticc of the intent to Legislative i or total fixed, or hereafterto

hereunder must publish-- , ed, by this Constitution
cd in one or more to counties, and the assessment
give general circulation In coun upon property, both real, personal
ty less than once poi1 and shall be a fiist superior
week for four (4) consecutivei and prior lien thereon.

and the first of such "e. In addition to thc powers hero
shall appear not less than in provided, and in addition to powers

thirty (80) days next to the,included in County Home Rule Char-tim- o

an Act making proposal here-- , tors, any county may, by a majority
under mny introduced in the vote of the qualified electors 01 sold
islature. No County Home Hule county, amend its Charter to include
flnm'tnV MMf l A ndnmiml lit ,iHir' rttVtnw tAttmKK fminiinMs 1tittri nn.l

resident qualified electors of be by incorporated, under
affected county. In elections sub the statutes of the State for coun
mining io mo voiers a proposal to i lies.

Charter (unless Any county opeiating herc-provid-

by a two-third- s vote of thc under shallhave the power to
membership of each House (money for all purposes lawful under

the Legislature) tho votes cast by the Charter, to the refunding
qualified electors residing within of lawful debt, in manner con-limi- ts

of all the incorporated cities forming to the General Laws of
.win luwiia oi i in- - tuuiuy siuin oc sep-
arately kept but collectively counted
nnd the votes of the qualified electors

the county who do not reside
within the limits of any incorporated
city or town likewise shall be separ-
ately keptand separately counted, and
unless there be a favorine- - mnioritv
of tho votes cast within a favor
ing majority of thc votes cast

such collective cities and towns,
the Charter shall not be adopted. It
is expressly forbidden any such
Charter may inconsistently affect
thc operation the General Laws of
thc State relating to the judicial, tax,

educational, police, highway
and health systems,or any other de-

partmentof tho State'ssuperior gov-
ernment. Nothinc herein contained
shall deemed to authorize the
adoption of a Charter provision
inimical to or inconsistent with thc
sovereignty and established publi"
policies of this and no provis-
ion having such vice shall have valid-
ity as against the State. No Charter
provision mnv onerate to imnair the
exemption of homesteads as estab
lished by this Constitution nnd thc
Statutesrelating thereto.

(3) a. A Charter hereundermay
provide: the continuance of a County
Commissioners' as now con-
stituted, to serve as the governing
body of a county to operate hereun-
der; or, may provide for a governing
body otherwise constituted, which
shnll be elective ,and
shall be upon such qualifications, for
sucn terms, unuer sucn plan of re-
presentation, and upon such condi-
tions of tcnuro and compensation as
may bo fixed by any such Charter.
The terms for service in such govern-
ing body may exceed two (2) years,
but shall not exceed six (6) years.
In nny event, in addition to the
powers and duties provided by anv
such Charter, such governing body
shall exercise all and dis-
charge all duties which, in the ab-

sence of the provisions hereof, would
devolve by lnw on
sioners nnd County Commissioners'
Courts. Further, any such Charter
may provide for tho organization,
reorganization, establishment and ad-

ministration of the government of
tho county, including tho control and

boundaries

thereof,
to

that proposal
nnd

udoii lieu
Tho jurisdiction County

in constitution,
Judcresthereof, may

confined that goneral jurisdic
tion of probate Court which elso-whe-

is defined this Constitution.
Tho Justice the
may made elective ap-
pointive. than as pro-
vided, Charter shall provide

jurisdiction or pro-
cedure any Tho
District Attornoy andor
Attorney may be confined to repre-
senting State civil cases to

the State is and to en-

forcement State'sPenal Code,
and said attor-
neys may fixed basis
in lieu

Save as hereinabove and here-
inafter such

tho expressed
therein, may governing

to established any
electing to opernto hereunderwith

tho to create, consolidate or
abolish any
whether by other provisions
of the Constitutions or by statute,

tho hereof, fix
pnmnensatlon for therein.

Secretary Stnte make the same or
t--

embracing more than one county.
Excepting herefrom nominations,

or to
the terms not have ex-
pired to the ndoptlon of this
Amendment the Constitution, at

time as a Charter provision
adopted be

as to those offices must
be elective, as

elsewhere of
county and all for

clvlnir of service bv un.
(02,000)

the administrative
Census adopt a

snecific
provided

to and include
taxes, and

of Senate for be
any

ine auopnon
snr-- levied,

exceed
be

be to control
newspapers, annual

the
affected, not mixed,

weeks,
cations

prior

be Leg--

ai.,1.

adopt a "(4).
borrow

Us include
a a

of

with-
out

fiscal,

bo

State,

Court,

service therein

powers,

County Commis

bo to

bo

salary

body be

define

7-- 4

and may issue therefor its ob-

ligations. Such obligations, other than
those to a lawful debt, shall
not be valid authorized by a
majority of all votes cast by those
resident qualified votes of the
affected by the taxes required to re-

tire such obligations, who may vote
thereon. In caseof county obligations,
maturing after period of five (5)
years, the sameshall bo to

serially, fixing tho maturity
of principal at a time not to exceed
two (2) years next after the
of the issuance of such obligations.
Such obligations may pledge thc full
faith and of the county; but
in event shall the aggregate ob-

ligations so issued, principal
outstanding at any one

thc then existing Constitution-
al limits for such obligations and
such indebtednessand its supporting
tax shall first and sup-
erior lien upon the property taxable
in such No
hereunder shall be valid
to the time of tho issunncc thereof

be tax sufficient to re- -
lire the same as it which
tax shall not exceed thethen existing
Constitutional

"(G). Such Charter may authorize
the governing of county op-
erating hereunderto prescribe tho
scheduleof fees to be charged by the
officers of the county for specified
sendee, tobe in lieu of the schedule
for such fees prescribed by the Gen-
eral Laws of the State; and, to ap-
propriate such fees to such funds as
the Charter may prescribe; provided,
however ,no fee for a specified

shall exceed in amount the fee
fixed by General Law for that same
service. Such Charters as to all jud-
icial officers, other than District
Judges, mny prescribe the

for provided the stan
dards thereforbe lower than those
fixed by the General Laws of the
State.

"(C) a. Subject to the lim
itations upon thc exercise of the
powers by this subdivision to bo auth-
orized, Charters may provide
(or to provide) that the govern-
mental andor proprietary functions
of any city, district or other
defined subdivision (which.. . ., . .

vi iiiv: ii;i iu.iiiuiliu uj Ullil lie ,. irnvnrnmnnf nl nirniiTO nm! nrv,
tho compensation for all duties re-- braced within the of thequired in the conduct of tho '.nn i. -- o .,....,.,i i,v,.
affairs, subiect to tho limitationssomc or an of tho functions
m. . in uuiuiu. nlui yielded tho control of tho nri- -

"b. A Charterhereundermav nro-- ministrntive bodv of the .o
vide Judges of County such transfer or yielding of functions

County Court desiit- - mav be effected, the
natcd in tills Constitution), Jus-- is submitted to n vote of tho-- people,
tices of tho Peace be compensated,and, unless otherwise provided by a

a salary basis in of fees.
of tho Court

designated this and
tho duties of the

a
in

office of of Pence
either or

Other herein
no such

for altering tho
of Court. of

County

the in
which a party

of the
the compensation of

bo on a
of fees.

"c.
otherwiso provided,

Charters, within limits
invest the

for coun-
ty

power
office or

created

duties the
service

of I elective
land the time, qualifications

elections

prior

effect
(save

to herein

lmtitie

publi-- '

State,

refund
unless

area

a
Issued ma-

ture

credit
no

in
amount time,
exceed

constitute a

countv. obligation issued
unless prior

there levied a
matures,

limits.

body a

ser-
vice

qualifica-
tions services,

express

such
omit

town,
politicnl

countv

countv.
Courts

unless

two-thir- voto of tho total member
ship of each House of tho Legisla-
ture, such a proposal shall be sub-
mitted as a separateissue, and the
voto within and without any such
city, town, district, or other defined
governmental entity, shall bo separ-
ately cast and counted, and unless
two-thir- of the quniified votes cast
within the yielding defined govern-
mental entity, nnd a majority of tho
qualified votes cast in the remainder
of tho county, fnvor tho proposed
merger, it shall not bo effected. In
caso of tho mergers hereby author-
ized, without express Charter pro-
vision therefor, in so far as may be
required to mako effective the object
of tho proposed mercer, tho county
shall succeed to all tho appropriate
lawful powers, duties, riiclite. proce
dures, restrictions and limitations
which prior to tho mercer were re
posed in, or imposed upon, the yield-
ing governmental agency. Particular
ly, it Is provided that the power to
create funded indebtedness and to
levy taxes in support, thereof may bo
exercised only by such procedures,
and within such limits, as now are.
or hereaftermay be, provided bv law
to eontrol suchappropriateother gov-
ernmental agencies were they to be

THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1933

posed contracts between the county
and any such yielding governmental
agency, to be approved at an election:
as hereinbefore provided for. In or-
der to increase governmental effi-
ciency and effect economy the coun
ty may contract with thc principal
city of the county to perform one or
more of its functions, provided such
contracts shall not be valid for wore
than two (2) years.

"b. In casesof the partial or com-
plete merger of the government of a
city operating under a Home Jtule
Charter, with the government or a
county operating hereunder, Oios
city Charter provisions uffecterf
thereby shnll cense to control, and
thc county Charter provisions shall'
control.

"c. When anv embraced ineoroor--
ated city or town elects to merze iU
governmental functions those of
thc county under the nrovisions
hereof, such Chartermay provide for
defining or redefining the boundar-
ies of such cities and towns, provided,
however, that in defining or redefin--

"d. nlnrHmr boundaries of such
may ex-t- he

Legislature, vote provision, only
of of maximum contiguous to

that

seek

total of

that

of

duties

department,

nnnointivo
prescribe

first

date

that

with

in cnaracier;nnu as 10 sucn cuies or
towns and for the benefit thereof the
county, in addition to the primary
city and county tax herein author-
ized and any other lawful district tax,
may levy and collect taxes upon

taxable within such city or
town as defined or redefined, within
the limits authorized by Section 4
and G of Article XI of this Consti-
tution, (or any Amendment thereof)
for incorporated cities according to
the population, provided that no tax
greater than that existing at the time
of such merger or for any added pur-
pose shall be imposed upon any such
city or town unless authorized by a
majority of all votes cast by the resi-

dent qualified voters of such city or
J town.

"d, Area urban in character
thc the provided this Constitution though not

otherwise

the
tho

and

not

(including

ap--
nrnnriritn ChiiiiM nroviMon may be
defined as such by the governing bo-

dv of the county, provided, however,
that nn portion of the county shall be
defined as an urban area unless it
hns sufficient population to entitle
it to incorporate under the then ex-

isting laws of the State; and no such
urban area, when created, shall be
vested with any taxing or bondamc
power which it would not possessif
it were operating ns a separate incor-
porated unit under the then existing
Constitutional and Statutory provis-
ions of this State; and provided fur-
ther that the governing bodj- - r uie
county for the government of sucn
areas shall have and exercise all
powers and authority granted by law
to the governing bodies of similar
areaswhen separately incorporated as
a city or town, and such areasshall
be subject to additional taxation
within the same Constitutional limits
as control taxation for a city or a
town of like population. Likewise
Mich Chnrter mav provide for Jto,
cnveminir board of the county sub
iect to existine Constitutional and

.statutory provisions to define, create
and administer districts, and have and
exercise the powers ann amnwrjir
granted by the Constitution and laws
relative to the same.

"(7). No provision ot thk Consti-
tution inconsistent with thfe previsions-o-f

this Section 3, of Article IX, shair
be held to control the provisions or
a Charter adopted hereunder, nn5
conforming herewith. Charters adopt-
ed hereundershall make approprratt
provision for thc abandonment, revo-
cation, and amendment thereof, sub-
ject only to the requirements tat
there must be a favoring majority
of the vote cast upon sucha proposal,
by the qualified resident electors of
the county; and, no Charter may for-
bid amendments thereof for a time
greater than two (2) years. The pro-
visions hereof shall be
subject only to the duty of the Leg
islature to pass all laws (consistent
herewith) which may be necessaryto
carry out the intent and purpose
hereof. Further, the Legislature shall
prescribe a procedure for submitting
to decision, by n majority vote of the
electors voting thereon, proposed al-

ternate and elective Charter provis-
ions."

Section 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be submitted
to tho qualified electors of thc State
at an election to be held throughout
the Stato on tho fourth Saturday in
August, 1933, at which election all
ballots shall havo printed thereon the
following:

"For tho Amendment to Article IX
of tho Constitution of Tcxns, adding
Section 3, providing authority for thc
adoption of a Home Itule Charterby
tho voters in counties having a popu-

lation of sixty-tw- o thousand (62.000)
or more, to effect more sufficient
and economical government, within
such counties, nnd to authorize mer-
gers of separate governmental agen-
cies within such counties as may from
time to time be authorized by vote
of tho people therein."

"Atrn nst tho Amendment to Arti
cle IX of the Constitution of Texas,
ndding Section 3, providing authority
for the adoption oi a tiome iiuic
Charterby the voters in counties hav-in- ir

n population' of sixty-tw- o thous
and (02,000) or more, to effect more
efficient and economical government
within such counties, andto authorize
mergers of separato governmental
agencieswithin such counties as may
from time to time be authorized by
vote of tho people therein."

Kacn voter snail scratch out one
of the above listed clauses on such
ballot, leavine unscratched that irar--
ticular clause which expresses his
votc on tho proposed Amendment to
which it relates.

Section 3. Tho Governor of this
Stato is hereby directed to issue the
necessary proclamation ordering an
election in conformity herewith to de-
termine whetheror not the proposed
Constitutional Amendment set forth
heroin chall bo adopted, and the Gov-
ernor shall havo the same published
as required by the Constitution ami
laws of this State.

yt, W. HEATH,
..luciJejiuu.uiy HununiSiereC. SUh SMmturv nf !.mergers may be effected under pro- - (A Correct Copy.) 7t--

tr i
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We Thin-k-
(Continued From Pago 1)

placed in circulation through tho is-

suing of more and larger checks.
We know that the fanner is inter-

ested in enlarging the poultry and
dnlry business.

What nrc the business men in the
cities going to do about enlarging the
poultry and dairy industry? They can
help in a big way.

THE DAIRY INDUSTRY
We were much Interested in read--

DISTILLATE
.Gal. 5c

McCORMICK BROS.
Independent

CompleteLine of
Dr. LeGear's

STOCK and

POULTRY

REMEDIES
Stock Vaccines

Complete supply of Hemor-agi- c

Septicemia, Black ICg,
Mixed Bacterim, Influenza
Mixed Bacterim.

Nicotine KamalaPills
For Chicks. Highly recom-
mended as the most effective
remedy to rid your flock of
large, round and tape worms.
Ask for free sample.

Poultry Prescription
The lasting tonic of proven
merits. It helps to make hens
lay . . . keeps your flock
healthy . . . and a good tonic
and remedy for many ailments
of poultry.

and They Are

GUARANTEED

WALTER'S
DRUG STORE

Howard

...w.w ................
bhe getting

Hand of
tended. $31.05

Retail
handle

Noxlesa

Tires Tubes

SERVICE
Otis Cook, Prop. Earth,

The
Oil Burning

On Display
PARISH

CO.
Texas
Implements

TihttrfcLATRSI

ing an editorial which was published the author of this "colyum," you
in the Portales Valley News under
the caption, "Cream Roll More
Than $1,000 Day."

The editorial rends in
"Did you realize thnt Portales has

n pay roll of $1,000 to $1,500
day from cream nlone?

"Last cream checks
issued here totaled around $1,700.
With showers of
grass is and cream

will

"Over per month pay roll
for Portales from bet
ter business for the Portales mer-
chants."

Think-T-hat
n more systematic program

should be worked out the devel
opment of the dairy in Lamb
county.

WHAT YOU THINK?

i DOGS
If you nrc well acquainted with

What a Bladder Physic
m.r.ni.1 wnr, tu i.i,i.i.. .textiles,

castor were
acids items Texas'

which results be a nnd there
leg, nttnin this

(5 gr.
Tablets) is a pleasant

AfXfTnKfti!- - the

will good after this and 'recta need for indus--
you your reeular sleen.
Stokes-Alexand- er Drug Co., Inc.

Your Own
PORTABLE

Closet
and

For

$400
Think All materials,

varnish, build
wood, serviceable, economical
clothes closet. Dad any mem-
ber of the family build
in just little spare time.

struc-
ture moved

another.

SeeModel in Office

CICERO

Lumber Company

"WhereCottonandWheatMeet"

EARTH
RAPIDLY DEVELOPING LITTLE CITY

Floy Bellomy of of Rev. and Mrs. Vernie Pipes
visiting her sister, Mrs. O. B. Grif- - of Saturdav ntt.iith.

flow

llUBUiHtl

used

Miss

The farmers rejoicing over the
Coulston returned last'fine rain thnt Sntm-Hnv- .

Saturdayfrom the Sani- - Some hail damage was
where he np- - .E. was thopondicitis He list the past week,

along fine. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kelley wereMr. and Mrs. Babe the the guests of Mr. antl Bruceproud parents of baby boy and
born Saturday. Miss Pearl Henderson brought

Mrs. Sun- - home last Sunday from the
from the Sanitarium, Sanitarium. She getting

u'nnrft ItnnAfu'nnt nnttAnH,,,,.....,..., JlnU,
operation, reported Vinsant
uiong 1nIonK nlcelv aer appendicitis

Rev. Vernie filled his
aime Rev. nnd Mrs. Alien were

ouiuuy. soon crowu present; BUests of Mr. Mrs. Samboth and night. Friday night.
play jr ,anj

Club Earth was well
The sum of wa3

Taised.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pate were the

ATTENTION!
Kerosene and Gasoline

and Wholesale
We Panhandle Gas,

Panhandle gas,
Oil

Hood

PANHANDLE
STATION

Texas

Investigate ....
SUPERFEX

Refrigerator
Now At

HARDWARE

Earth,
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from
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Monday the

the Sundny, the
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increase.
$30,000

cream means

We

for
industry

DO

excess

pains

get Sod

Clothes

of

from

SMITH

Mrs. Moss

Mrs.

view

Curley

Ocie Ginn had
dinner Mr. Mrs.
Sam Mrs. Vernie
Pipes.

Mrs. was

EARTH HOTEL

Comfortable Rooms

Mr. and
In Charge

Blevins Dry Goods

Groceries

Earth, Texas

Quality

r T--
m hi.g. inp'a .rittwraafc.q itimm

the

her

know that he of dog
fancier.

Here's example of how much
dam dog

Colo. faithful dog,
burnt match, cigaret
wife who dogs these
aro factors credited by

with the saving of his life.
team ran away and his

leg wns broken when he was thrown
from the wagon during snowstorm.

to was in of
freezing death. match
and with the
note on paper.

"Go home, and
tho ho after he
had the note the dog's
collar.

The dog did.

INDUSTRY
Texas near its

industrially, yet manu-
factured articles increasingly
in export trade. Last year, rubber

.in -- .'coots reiincti nir- -

oil on'thc bowels. out ft and oil mnchincry Impor-puriti-

and that causeitant in commerce.
irritation in getting up To leader in exports
nights, frequent burning, by permanent prosperity,

or uacKnche. HU-KK-

bladder
state must

seem strange manmay
Lamb

tUI Mitnnnnnhnrtl nnrf itmiM ILliUl. Lllia
feel cleansing the

bv

Build

Material Plans

it!
to this all

or
can it

a Can
be n permanent

or one house

our

Muleshoe is guests
Plainview

are
foil ,!,

Plainview reported,
tarnim underwent an G on sick

operation. is getting'

are
a 0 lb. Wiggins Saturday Sunday,

was
Welch returned Plain-da-y

Plainview is alongsna nn ft til !.. ..
is as

as

Jim is reported as getting
""" an

Pipes rogu- - oporation.
mr appoinimeni uapuii enureni

a was and

'I no presented by the Holping, inat

Panolcno
&

to

us
guests Sunday, and

Curley and Mr. and

brought

Mrs. Jack Moss

&

Beat Prices'

.'. itiit i m

ww

is somewhat a

an a
good

HUGO, A a
n paper, and a

understands
Ed Briczcl,

rancher,
Briczel's

a
he danger

to He lighted a
burnt end scribbled a

a cigaret
straight fellow, get
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trial growth in Littlefield nnd Lamb
county.

Our nnswer is this: Is there any-

thing under the shining sun to pre-

vent Littlefield from great

And, moreover, ns a man thinkcth
in his heart, so is he.

Think nbout work for
and we will grow

WHAT DO YOU THINK?

NOW READ THIS
"Sheriff Smith Brings in Burglnrs

From reads a headline in
The Terry County Herald.

Lcn Irvin, Lamb county sheriff,
either chases themout of the county
or puts them in jail.

LET'S TAKE THE FIRST BOAT
TO NEW ZEALAND

I Poverty is a criminal on
the beautiful Pacific islandof Tonga,
1,500 miles northwest of
New Zealand.

A lnw is in
I
force on the island and it is regarded

I as a most serious offense to break it.
The law requires that when a Ton-g- a

youth reaches the age of 10 he
' shall receive eight and a quarteracres
of land from the state.Eight acres of

I this he must plant as an insurance
I against The other quarter
o an acre is a building plot in the

'village, antl ho has to put up a home
on it. When a man dies, the land rc-- I
verts to tho crown and is allotted

0 again.
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Watson

morning

The

Murrel

and

knows:

Unable crawl,

.figure

desire,

physic,

Leader

Russell

offense

nome from the

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kelley motored
to Slaton last Monday re-
turning that night.

Harrison Smith Is reported as get-
ting nlong fine at the Plainview

Miss Minnie Stovall is visiting
friends and relntives nearElida, N. M.

Wootlie Welch is Retting along nice-
ly after his horse fell with him last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Howard aro the
proud parents of a baby girl.

Mrs. Frank Ebeling and Mrs. R. G.
Johns were in Plainview
last Monday.

The club ladies their
husbantis with a social last Friday
evening.

Mrs. Joe Warwick and Mrs. R. G.
John were in last

Good Eatsat Place
in Earth

Tried the
Now Try theBest

&

- - - -

The Store With
The Big
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repeatedly

becoming
industrially?

industries,
industries, indus-
trially.

Oklahoma,"

Auckland,

compulsory prosperity

starvation.

'Ihursday Plainview
Sanitarium.

afternoon,

San-
itarium.

shopping

entertained

Plainview

DICK'S PLACE

Dick's

You've Rest,

CarterGrocery
Market

Earth, Texas

Friendly
Values

InfliJMlIsi

SIDELIGHTS
By

MARVIN JONES
Member of Congrett from Texai

The emergency measure which has
just been passedembodiesthe farm
mortgage refinancing provisions ns

well as the currency program. It is

frequently referred to ns tho most
Important and legislation
ever presented to the American con-
gress.

The Senate and House have now
agreed on all of the provisions of the
bil, nnd lit hns received executive ap-

proval.
Soon nfter the farm measure wns

sent to the Senate, I introduced the
ndministrntlon's fnrm mortgage bill
and lead the fight for its atloption
by the House of Representatives. It
wns adopted by an overwhelming
vote.

Currency expansion mensurcswere
also pending in the House during this
period nntl hntl been discussedby nin
ny members on the floor,

These were combinedand The convention the
Trinmns purrenev rintinn San Antonio
The result these steps
combinations is mensuro 01

tremendous importance to the farmer
and to the nation general.

passing this combination, the
Senate added amendments.
orticr iron the differences
the mensure as it passed House
and Senate, it necessary a
Joint conference committee to se
lected to represent ench body.

Because the importance this
legislation, I felt greatly honored in
being chosen to head the group
conferees from the House when
mensure thus taken final
revision nnd adjustment the two
groups before enactment into law.

The House antl Senate both adopt
tho conference report, which
last step before executive approv
It privilege to present

when it approved, and the presi-

dent presented with a pen which
used signing the measure.

The farm relief the com-
posite bill is admittedly a

and it is intended to used
only tho present emergency.Under

provisions the Secretary Agri-

culture is given broad powers to ad-

minister plans nn effort to
bring temporary relief to the
while n permnncnt is being
instituted.

refinancing
ions have bee ndiscusscd in the press
reports. The necessity farm

recognized the Presi-
dent, with the result that such a men-sur-e

has been approved Congress.
I believe a controlled expan

the currency a long
step recovery, because it
brings with it nn increase in commo-
dity prices and increased purchasing
power.

The reflation, or expansion,amend-
ment which has bepn added to tho
fnrm bill contains four major propos
als, any or which may used:

President for the purpose
increasing the commodity price level.
The to onen-mark- on--

orations the Federal Reserve
banks; second provides the'
issuance notes within

defined limits; third
to the acceptance silver ag-

gregatingtwo hundred
payment debts owed

foreign governments: and fourth
a change in the gold con-

tent dollar or the remonetiza-tio- n

silver.
With a program as this

W(0

oration, accomplishing three impor-

tant steps in President's program

ultimate nntional recovery, I have
every hope thnt the will once

more assume proper place
economic structure, nnd that America
will well on way to better
times.

D. SIMPSON
RETURNS FROM STATE
MEDICAL CONVENTION

J. Slmpton, who returned
recently from the annual conventionj

of the Tcxns Medical association in

Fort Worth, stated that the plans for

the Fcdeial Hospital for drug

addicts to constructed nt Fort
Worth within the near future were
given.

Walter L. Trcadway, assistant
Surgical General the S.

Health Service, division mental
hygene,gave a detailed discussionon

hispital.
n- - Clittn.nn ii'fia n nnil'ir.'tto fromifii ... . ..-- .

Hale, Floyd, Swisher antl Briscoe
Counties association
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VALLEY VIEW

Mr. Chnrlic Farmer and .Miss Alma
hnvo trono to Robv. Texas, to visit
Mr. Farmer's sister, Mrs. Sallie)
Wright. They expect to catch a lot of
fish.

Mr. Bill Tipton, with his father and
sister have gone to Wilson, Okla.,
to bring Mrs. Tipton and children
back. They arc expected home Mon-

day.
Mr. Jess King's son, who has been

in the Lubbock Sanitarium with a
broken leg, came home Thurstlny. He
is reported to be doing fine.

Ballinger of Ralls, Texas, Is

expected at Valley View Saturday
night to fill his regular fourth Sun-

day appointment.
Bro. Vernon Cox will fill his ap-

pointment Sundny night.
Mr. Cnlvin Barnes nnd wife of Lit-

tlefield spent the week entl in the
Sanders home. Mr. Barnes is a neice
of Mrs. Beaula Sanders.

Mrs. Cecil McCoy nntl little son,
Gall, of Spade,spent the weekend
with dad and mother Henderson.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY,
The mortgage provis-iFO- R SALE

refin-
ancing

that

Treasury

authorizes

Bro.

OR TRADK 20 head1

horsesand mules. Seeme nt Myrick's'
Feed Mill Saturday. Bert Sharp. tp

FOR RENT Five room house,
nished or unfurnished. Call 178.

7-- 2 c.

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 189

W.J.Aldridge
Grocery and Market

THE

am

IN OUR MARKET

ateak, and
T-Bo-

ne, Lb
SlicedBacon,Half Roll ......9C
Lunch Meats,

Lb

Littlefield, Lamb County M

fur--

Ouarter.

Clark M. Mullican
To Deliver

SundayAfteJ

The Richard New Poat.Vo,,
hold a Memorial Senice at t
Inn Iftlf .Qlltwln.. ..ri-- ...,.. ..- -. ....,, uiumoon,!
jutigo wiarK n, Mullican oft
will deliver the ntlt)r..s,

ACALA COTTON SI

Stnte certified Ant.
eetl. High germlnHnn Jm

cwnjr maturing. UUC pcr
or trade 1 buihel for 3

T. M. BLAKELEi
I Next Door to S'lOtwell cj

Rea.'y For

PLANTINl
We Have A Comply

Mock Ut
Oliver Put I

New Uliver
Harnett and WttdiaiJ

Oil Stovei at Low PriMl

L E. DA VAN!
m;,,r. i

Littlefield J,

Three Reasons
Why farmers it I hosn
are turning to u
their needs

IC-E-
Of the hi

Prompt curb s'

PRODUCE--
A ready marc '

any day in the 1

I he highest market p

all times.

GROCERIE-S-

R. E. BILE

Your PalaceTheatrePresents:
SaturdayMidnight Sunday Monday

Helen Clatk Gable

"THE WHITE SISTER'

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

Newt

mjfr2foM

WE WANT YOUR EGGS

We Have Choice Fed Baby Beef
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Round,Loin

J5C

Your
Cnoce, 22c hh

Add

EujM

Implement
Implcmm,!

ro.,u--

produce

w

Of the highest ain.tr
the lowest posHcprittil

(Farmer Produti)

and
Haye. & in

Alio Good Comedy and

Pork Roait, Shoulder
Cuts,Lb

Lamb Chops,ChoiceFed, lb.

Steak,ChoiceFedFore

LfeFtt"" , both cat .nd .peckM
1 Heinz Sour. Swi -- H Dill Pickl !


